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Alley Program Creeping

Set Cost for Parkin,
,000 Here

Parking meters for Cass City
will cost the village an estimated
$8,000, President Lambert Althav-
er told village trustees Tuesday
night at the Municipal Building.

Althaver revealed that there are
only two companies that manufac-
ture the meters. The Mic-co com-
pany's price for installed meters
is $59 each. The Duncan Parking
Meter company's price is $69.50
each.

Despite the higher price of the
Duncan company's quote, the
council is leaning towards this
company. It offers a regular main-
tenance service plan and is highly
recommended by two area com-
munities, Caro and Lapeer.

Since there will be some 120
meters needed under the plan au-
thorized by the council, the cost
is expected to be over $8,000.

Before the meters can be in-
stalled, the village traffic ordi-
nances must be revamped.

When the legal aspects of the

$1.90 Per Car

new system are completed it won't
take long to install the meters.

Within 15 days after receiving
the order, the Duncan company
promises to have the meters tak-
ing in money. Payment without in-
terest can be made practically any
way the council decides, company
representatives said.

Alley Program
Meanwhile, the alley program

that the council is trying to in-
augurate is moving slowly.

The council has passed a resolu-
tion that requires owners of 80 per
cent of the lineal footage of the
business property to agree to hard
surface their property before the
village will hard surface the alley.

The council is now seeking the
okay from owners two blocks west
of Seeger Street on the north and
south sides of Main.

Thursday, just one of the four
blocks had agreed to the provision.
Authorizing the work were the
owners between Leach and West

Of Parking Lots
Parking a car in an off-street

lot near Main Street is worth $1.90
each to the Village of Cass City,
it was revealed Tuesday night at
the regular meeting of the Cass
City Village Council.

That's the price established for
leasing property from private, in-
dividuals . by trustees. The unusual
figure was computed by estimat-
ing the total number of cars that
can be parked in the lot leased
from Thomas Jackson at the corn-0

er of Seeger and Main and divid-
ing the rent by the number of cars.
wYijl,age President Lambejct _ Alt-
haver said that 50 cars can be
parked on the Jackson lot. Since
the rent is $85 per month the cost
per car is $1.90.

This is the figure that the trus-
tees will use in negotiating with
other lot owners. Largest of these
belongs to James Gross. It is esti-

mated that 25 cars can be handled
here so the lease figure would be
half of what the lease is for the
Jackson property. ,

Other areas involved are much
smaller pieces owned by Fort's
Store and Keith Pobanz.

A parking lot owned by the Pin-
«ney State Bank:has been open for
public parking without charge. An-
other lot now under development
by the Cass City Bank will be open
to the public free when completed,
M. B. Auten reported.

The bank is presently in process
o|v:r,enjgv4lg, ,avJbujldingafrom, :the
site. Worlc was stalled when village
trucks were jerked from hauling
the remains of the building away
and there has been no action for
about a week. Progress is halted
until other trucks are secured to
get the building wreckage away
from the present parking site.

Street on the north side of Main.
To expedite the signing, the

council will probably allow owners
to hard surface- just one-car length
onto their property to qualify the
alley for paving.

When 80 per cent sign, there will
probably be areas in the alley
where patches of the privately
paid surfacing will not be com-
pleted.

Providing the petitions can be
secured, it will be late in the sum-
mer before the work is completed.
Village Engineer William Schram
said that the blacktopping com-
pany will not be in the area be-
fore this time.

Jury Denites
Lokken Damages
In $100,000.Suit

A Tuscola County Jury denied
Thomas. H. Lokken of Caro dam-
ages in a jury trial heard in Tus-
cola County Circuit Court before
Judge James Churchill last week.

Lokken had been seeking $100,-
000 from damages .suffered from a
fall in a stairwell at Ryk's Motel
owned by Frank and Jane Bobryk.

Serving on the jury were: Mrs.
Jenny Vader, Mrs. Wayne Peter-
hans, Francis Proulx, Alta Lau-
bee, Alva .Bauer, John Humm,
Arthur Caiste'r, John Miller, Elmer
Kern and"Marion. Richter.

They returned "a verdict of no
caus'e for action. '

Kingston Tot
Killed in-Mishap /

• Little Babette. LaFond,- 3, daugh-
ter of Mr. and.Mrs. Raymond La-

t Fond of Kingston, -was killed
in a fall from 'a'trailer house
Monday. The tiny tot apparently
.ope^eolj^e^rgar,$®$r of the trailer
as it was being towed by her par-
ents on U.S. 10,. about 10 miles
west of Midland.

According to investigating of-
ficers, two brothers riding with her
in the trailer heard the door close
,and turned around to find lier
gone.

FOR THE FIRST TIME in history, pickets walked a street in Cass
City. They were in front of the Detroit Edison Co. building on Main Street.

Local 17 of the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.
walked off the job Tuesday and the members worked in 41/2 hour shifts
to picket.

Despite the strike by the linemen, business proceeded normally at the
Edison office and without electrical service interruption.

No immediate effects of the walkout will be felt unless the area ex-
periences a severe storm requiring emergency line repair, authorities
said. (Chronicle photo)

For Donahue,

HIS BAGS ARE PACKED and this time he will have a.passport be-
fore he leaves. Charles Nemeth Sr. (center) is going to visit Hungary, his
homeland. Making sure that dad has everything he needs are three of his
five sons.

From left: Alex of Detroit and Louis and Charles of Cass City.
(Chronicle photo)

Once in A Lifetime, Nemeth
"S ofi

• Charles Nemeth, 79, of Deford
will realize a lifelong ambition
when he boards a plane at Met-
ropolitan Airport in Detroit Mon-
day to return to the home of lis
youth at Vonock, Vas Megye,
Hungary.

, It will be the first visit to the
homeland for the sprightly Ne-
meth since he .left Hungary t in ' a
huff because he was too short to
serve in the Army.

In those days, the retired farm-
er explained with the aid of one
of his five sons who helped the
interview's communications over
language barriers, about the only
good jobs in Hungary were with
the government. . .mostly in the
army.

; When I became 21 I applied for
a job but was rudely rejected
because I was too short. A little
while later they wanted me to
serve. . . .but then I wasn't willing.

To escape he took off over the
continent and hitchhiked his way
to Portugal from where he boarded
a boat and became another of the
thousands of immigrants flooding
into the United States at the turn
of the century.

He arrived without anything. . .
money, job, clothing or even a
passport. But it was the era of
open immigration and he had little
trouble getting into the country,
finding a job in New Jersey and
even finding a little bit of the old.
country transplanted to the States.

The bit of home was a Hungar-
ian girl, Miss Veron Kocsis. Never

Seek
Land for
Park

Headed by the Cass City Gavel
Club a determined effort is under-
way to secure some 25 acres owned
by Mort Orr as an addition to the
Cass City Recreational Park.

The land whcih lies between the
present park and the east village
limits is regarded as ideal for
park expansion. The estimated
cost of the. property is around $25,-
COO.

The village council Tuesday
night expressed interest in the pro-
ject and, according to a letter re-
ceived, the village may be eligible
for 50 per cent aid from'one of
the many Federal programs.

At the Gavel Club's regular meet-
ing Tuesday night, a committee
was appointed to work with the
council and contact the Rotary and
Lions clubs for assistance with the
project.

one to let a good thing go, he
promptly married her. The couple
moved to Detroit in 1914 where
Nemeth made a good living as a
carpenter on the railroad. . .good,
that is, until the great depression
hit in 1930. Out of work he finally
bought the family farm, for back

Willy -to Receive
Safety Award

Nelson Willy will receive an
award for the village from the
Michigan Water Pollution Control
Association Monday, June 13.

The presentation will be for the
safety record, established by oper-
ating personnel of the operating
waste-water treatment plants in
1965.

The award will be presented at
the annual conference at Boyne
Mountain Lodge slated June 12-15.

Delegates Set
The Tuscola County Democratic

Committee has set the number of
delegates to be named for the
county convention at 154, spokes-
men for the committee announced
this week.

Special Session
To Set Village
Retirement Program

A measure that has been under
discussion for nearly a year will
probably be resolved in a special
meeting Tuesday of the Cass City
Village Council. '

At that time the village will take
up the retirement program for vil-
lage employees with Al Wither-
sooon, the agent in .charge, and
expect to iron out final details.

Another topic due for discussion
and action in the very near future
concerns charges for village serv-
ices to subdividers and property
owners.

It is expected that all fees will
be raised for water and sewer
work at this time.

Start Seed, Pine
Curb and Gutter

.Work was to start this week on
curb and gutter on two of the
streets where the work has been
authorized this summer, Village
Engineer William Schram re-
ported.

To be completed at once will be
Seed Street, from the Cass City
Recreational Park to Oak Street
and Pine Street from Woodland to
East Village Limits.

Other work planned, but not
ready at this time is for curb and
gutter on Church Street, Schram
said. '•

taxes in 1932.
He prospered almost from .the

beginning at the' location 4% miles
south of Cass City, and brought
up his large family that included
six boys, five of whom are living.
His wife died two years ago.. The
boys are Charles and Louis, of
Cass City; John of Oregon; Alex
of,Detroit arid Eddie of Kingston.

Too Late

Nemeth will be returning to his
birthplace too late to see his par-
ents who died during World War
II, but a sister and a brother still
live and he will visit them along
with other acquaintances of his
youth.

He will not be returning empty
handed. Because things aren't too
good for the people in .Communist
controlled Hungary, he will give
all of his relatives cash gifts, which
is permitted by the Reds.

Although he is happy to be going
back, the Deford farmer stressed
that it would only be for a visit.
Tell them I'm grateful for this
country where I could come with
nothing and make a success for
myself and raise my family so
they too can enjoy the good things
in life, he said.

Nemeth will be flying with 50
other persons on a 21-day tour and
the fare is expected to cost about
$550. . . .but he estimates his total
expenses at about $1,000.

But whatever the cost it will be
worth it. Who can place a price
on returning home after a half
century away from your birthplace
and your family?

age
Annexation

Cass City is about to become a
little larger. If idle speculation by
the council should materialize, it
could become a great deal larger.

Tuesday night at the regular vil-
age council meeting at the munic-
ipal building in Cass City, trustees
adopted a resolution to accept into
the village land owned by the
school and H. T. Donahue. Also
under consideration is 40 acres at
the East Village Limits owned by
the Lutheran Church.

Lutheran representatives we.re
at the village council meeting
Tuesday night requesting that the
village annex six of their 40 acres,
the portion planned for a new
church.

Trustee Dr. D. E. Rawson asked
that the church consider annexing
the entire 40 acres, because the
village would receive no tax mon-
ey from the church property and
limited water revenue for running
sewer and water to the property.

With the addition of the other
S4 acres, there would be a tax
base as the property is developed,
Rawsori believes.

Strange Method ,

The annexation talk sparked a
discussion about widening the vil-
lage's boundaries in all directions.
According to Village Attorney
Clinton House the method for an-
nexation is to petition the County
Board of Supervisors for the land
after the intention to annex is pub-
lished for three weeks.

The final decision is up to the
supervisors, House claims. He said
that it is one of the few villages
left that operates under this type
law.

Other Expansion

•M. B. Auten and E. B. Schwad-
erer appeared before the council to

Openin;
1 <

A new Teen Center will be
opened soon, probably this week!
end, at the empty building that
housed a grocery store on east
Main Street in Cass City.

The Center is a project of the
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
in Cass City and will be opened
on a trial basis for one month,
according to the Rev. Richard
Eyer.

Plans call for the Center to be
open to all youths with or without
religious affiliations, Eyer reports.

Members of the church are ex-
pected to be working in the build-
ing this week preparing it for oc-
cupancy.

The store was recently pur-
chased by Robert Benkelman and
Bill Zemke who are allowing the
church to use the facility.

Authorities at Frutchey Bean
Company in Cass City this week
announced several changes in
management.

Coming to Cass City from May-
ville will be Frank Schott, 38, of
Mayville. Leaving the Cass City
plant to return to .Greenleaf is
George Fisher. Barney Hoffman
has accepted a position as district
representative with the Frutchey
Company.

Although Schott is new to Cass
City he is no stranger in the
Frutchey company. He has been
the manager of the Mayville
Frutchey plant for 18 of the 21
years he has worked for the com-
pany.

He assumed control of both
plants in Cass City. Currently liv-
ing in Mayville, he expects to
move to Cass City as soon as he
finds housing for himself, his wife
and two boys. .< ,1-fl

Returns to Greenleaf
Fisher resumed a position that

he held before becoming manager
at one of the Cass City plants 10
years ago. He is now''managing
the plant at New Greenleaf.

He managed this operation for
Frutchey for three years and
worked there for 20 years prior to
moving to Cass City.

Willis Brown, manager of Green-
leaf since Fisher left for Cass City,-
will again become the assistant
manager at New Greenleaf.

Hoffman has been the manager
oi the former Farm Produce plant
in Cass City, purchased several
years ago by Frutchey. He was
moved up in June of I960 to the
management level.

He remains with Frutchey, as-
suming the part of district repre-
sentative working from the Sagi-
naw office of Frutchey.

have their original plat for sub-
dividing that portion of Hills and
Dales Subdivision north of the Hills
and Dales Hospital approved. It
was passed without dissent.

Rodney Krueger asked the coun-
cil the costs for building a road
and furnishing water and sewer to
a site just; south of the present
Anrod Screen Cylinder Co.

United Parcel Service is inter-
ested in leasing a building to
handle packaging and house its
trucks, Krueger explained.

Negotiations are in the final
stages and Aimer Realty Co.,
which is handling the leasing,
needs to know the costs connected
with erecting the building.
' The building would have 3,000
square feet and face south with
an entrance from Doerr Road.

Minor Requests
Dr. W. E. Selby appeared before

trustees asking that the village
seed and level the land around fhe
new water tower which is directly
behind his home. Fra)ik Alexander
asked for action on his request for
B. building permit to build a wash
rack on West Main Street in Cass
City.

Action was promised both men.

E From the

ditor's Corner
Holidays on Monday are, better

than those that fall on Tuesday
and infinitely better than those
that come on (the worst of all)
Wednesday.

Everybody's schedule is thrown
off by those unaccustomed breaks
in the work week and what is bad
for the Chronicle is good for otiier
businesses.

We don't mind in the least when
Memorial Day conies on Thursday
or Friday, but most retail stores
do. The week ends are the big
shopping days and .closing then
presents extra problems.

The Chronicle normally works
on holidays that fall during the
first three days of the week as
the easiest way to make produc-
tion schedules.

Memorial Day is better than the
Fourth of July or Labor Day. For
on Memorial Day the staff at least
has a ringside -seat for the annual
parade to Elkland Cemetery.

While the parade is predictably
the same every year. . . .it is
also new in the sense that the Cass
City School Bands personnel has
changed and the youngsters who
strut happily down Main are not
all the same as they were the pre-
vious year.

And while the parade is small
stuff, as parades go these days,
it never fails to line Main Street
with cars and spectators for a half
hour before its scheduled starr.

We are sure it will continue to
be a Memorial Day tradition in
Cass City. '

; A fellow publisher, Bob Myers
of the Lapeer County Press,
roasted the poverty program as it
applies to the Thumb area. He
went on to explain bis troubles in
securing help and maintained that
everyone who is employable is
working.

Myers will find agreement from
most folks in Cass City, including
me.

I know that any able-bodied per-
• son can go to work here almost

immediately and jobs requiring
even minor skills are going beg-
ging for lack of people.

In case you've forgotten, there
are just 10 days left before the June
13 vote for the $250,000 supplement
needed to complete the new Cass
City High School.

As of Monday afternoon, not one
person had secured an absentee
ballot for the important election.

If you will be away on election
day, casting an absentee vote will
help. Do you recall when a bond
issue in Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port
ended in a tie and failed to pass?
We talked to one strong supporter
of the school who admitted that
he failed to vote because he
thought it didn't matter.

: It could, you know.
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Heather Milligan
Miss Heather Milligan, brJde-

elect, was honored at a miscel-
laneous shower Saturday evening,
May 28, at the home of Mrs. W. J.
Donnelly. Mrs. Robert Vargo Jr.
was cohostess.

Eighteen guests were present
and played games for which
prizes were given with a duplicate
going to the bride-elect.

The luncheon table was centered
with pink candelabra and a three-
tiered bridal cake in pink and
white and topped by a miniature
bride, made by Mrs. Vargo.

The honored guest received
many gifts.

Miss Milligan and Ronald Healy
will be married July 2 in the Cass
City Presbyterian church.

Battels Celebrate

The family of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bsttel were hosts at an open house
celebration honoring their parents'
50th wedding anniversarv Sunday,
May 29, at the Fraser Presbyter-
ian Church.

A family dinner was served at
1:30, followed by the open house
from 3:00 till 5:30 p. m. Mrs.
Battel's .sisters-in-law and nieces
assisted serving refreshments to
tho 160 guests present. '

Mr. Battel was bora Jan. 16,
1888, in Elkland townshio on the
farm where he still resides. His
wife, the" former Bessie Sowden,
was born Dec. 1, 1806, in Byron
Order, Mich.

The couple attend Fraser Pres-
byterian Church where Mrs. Battel
is president of the Women's As-
sociation.,'

Guests attended from Almost,
Bad Axe. Ann Arbor, Caro, Grand
Blanc, Pontiac, Yale, Detroit,
Ionia, Reed City, Indianapolis and
the Cass City .area.

Among those present were the
Battels' wedding attendants, Miss
Clara Vogel of Caro and Daniel
Battel of Cass City.

Many a person tunes out 'he
voice of conscience when money
begins to talk.

Now Is a Goad I
Time to Clean jj

Up with a' I
Chronicle I
Want Ad J

Make a list of the things:;
you will want to get rid of|:
this spring . . . the hun-?
dreds of items that may bejj
cluttering up your yard,;!
house or storage room. :•

SELL THEM jj
With a . I

"Low Cost" I
CHRONICLE |

' WANT - AD |
Phone :•:

872-2010 |
For Fast Results |

Richard Joseph Mika, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mika of Decker,
claimed Miss Kathleen Rita Kain,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Kain of Gagetown, as his bride
Saturday, May 21, in' a double-
ring ceremony at St. Agatha Cath-
olic Church, Gagetown. The Rev.
Fr. Frank McLaughlin performed
the 11 o'clock nuptial High Mass.
The altar was decorated with
baskets of white gladioli and
mums. Mrs. Ray Toohey of Gage-
town was organist and Miss Janet
Zuraw was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, chose a gown of pure
silk organza fashioned with elbow-
length sleeves, a bateau neckline
and a fitted bodice. Alencon lace
graced her controlled floor-length
skirt which extended to .a chapel
train.

Her matching forehead head-
dress with pearl and Italian crys-
tals held secure an imported silk
illusion bouffant veil and she car-
ried a white orchid, stephanotis
blossoms, yellow rosebuds and
English ivy.

The bride chose her sister, Diane
Kain of Detroit, as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Linda Kain, sis-
ter of the bride, Mrs. Richard
Tetil of Saginaw, sister of the
groom, Mrs. Duane Caister of
Decker and Norm'a Niester of De-
troit. They were identically •
gowned in frosted aqua silk or-
ganza dresses, featuring a bateau
neckline and a fitted bodice. Van-
ice lace bounded the elbow length-
sleeves and waistlines of their con-
trolled floor-length skirts which
were highlighted at the back with
floating panels.

Matching Bianchi rose head-
dresses and bouffant veils com-

pleted their attire and they car-
ried arrangements of white carria-
tions and yellow rosebuds.

The bridegroom chose Michael
Wroble of Detroit to serve as best
man. Groomsmen were Ronald
Mozden of Deford, cousin of the
groom, Richard Tetil of Saginaw,
groom's brother-in-law, George
Mika, groom's brother, and Peter
Kritzman of Pontiac. Seating
guests were Merlin Kain, the
bride's brother, and Charles Kur-
tansky.

The bride's mother greeted
guests in a powder blue dress
with contrasting accessories. The
bridegroom's mother was attired
in a blue dress with white acces-
sories. Both mothers 'wore cor-
sages of white carnations and yel-
low rosebuds.

Following the ceremony, a
breakfast was held for the im-
mediate family at the Pigeon VF'W
Hall. A 6:30 supper and evening
reception was held at the hall for
guests.

After a wedding trip to West-
ern states, the couple will make
their home in Caro.

Forrest Walpole will start a new
job with a law firm in Chicago
Monday following his recent grad-
uation from the University of Mich-
igan's Law School. • •

Walpole graduated with honors
from the University.

He plans to move to Chicago
this week end with his wife, Joyce.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

FREIB

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee

Complete

Reg. 49c Value

39c
Ice Cold

99ceach

Ironing Board

Cover &
$1.98 Value

NOW 98c

Uncle Ben's

Converted

28 oz,i

If dozen
sjgl

Ajax

21 oz.
can

BICYCLE
20"-Small Reg. Price
-SALEPRICE $24.95 or

With $25.00 Grocery
$19.95. • • Li

Save 60c

5 oz.
jar

15 leches High
$2.98 Value

'Irst 10 Customers

20*' Large
' : .SALE |29.9
With
$24.95 •• '•••••Supply

Tables 36"x65"
2 Big' Drawers

St. Pancratius Church was ,,,the
scene Saturday, May 7, of the wed-
ding of Miss Jacqueline Keegan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronaid
Keegan of Cass City, and Larry
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence Davis of Bad Axe.

The Rev. Arnold Messing per-
formed the 11 o'clock nuptial cere-
mony.

The bride chose a dress of silk
linen with Venice lace, fashioned
with lace-edged' camelot sleeves,
portrait neckline and empire bo-
dice. A band of Venice lace com-
plemented, the hemline of her
floor-length sheath skirt. She car-
ried a cascade bouauet of cham-
pagne roses, stephanotis and varie-
gated ivy.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Donald
Hall, sister of the Bride, wore a
candv pink silk chiffon gown with
camelot sleeves, bateau neckline
and empire bodice.

Junior attendant. Miss Deb'ra
Fraser, niece of the bride, chose
petal pink with sash and head-
piece of candy pink. Both attend-
ants carried variegatpd nink car-
nations with variegated ivy.

The groom's attendant was Dale
Davis of Bay City, cousin of the
groom.

Richard Kennedy of Bad Axe,
cousin of th» vroorn and Donald
Hall of Seekonk, Mass., brother-
in-law of the bride, were usher's.

The couple greeted guests after
the ceremony at Sherwood Forest
Country Club.

Specialist Four Henry A. LaJoie,
whose wife, Elaine, lives in Kings-
ton, attended a five-day religious
retreat at the Eighth Army Relig-
ious Retreat Center in Seoul, Kor-
ea, May 16-20.

Specialist LaJoie and other
American servicemen took time
off from their military duties for
religious meditation and counsel-
ing.

LaJoie, a heavy equipment oper-
ator in Headquarters Company of
the 2d Engineer Battalion, entered:
the Army in July 1984, completed
basic training at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., and arrived overseas
last September.

The son of Mr. and. Mrs. August
LaJoie, Deford, he is a 1964 grad-
uate of Kingston High School.

Alice Spencer
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Spencer of

Deford announce the engagement
of their daughter, Alice, to Dennis
Seplin of Cass City.

A July 16 marriage is planned.

'A,\ £f&,

mi each

Marriage licenses issued or ap-
plied for in Tuscola county during
the week were:

Norman Russell Blue, 38, of Mil-
lington and Patricia Ann McCon-
nell, 28, of Caro.

Gary William Partlo, 19, of Ak-
ron and Judy Mae Nicol, 18, of
Cass City.

Larry Lee Hubbard,. 19, of Vas-
sar and Roberta Carol Davis, 18,
of Vassar.

' John Edward Gray. .43, of Caro .
and Dorothy Irene Lorf, 48, of
Caro
.Ronald William Harris, 29, of

Vassar and Nancy Lee Bader, 19,
of Vassar.

Dan H. Carter, ..43, of Livonia
and Florence Logan, 48, of Caro.

Stephen Lawrence .Hart, 19, of
Vassar and Diana Kay Rick, 20,
of Vassar.

Donald Harold Sanford, 39, of
Caro and Arlene Bell Coleman, 46,
of Caro.

Holland Richard Sage, 19,,of Vas-
sar and Viola Jean Stedry, 16, of
Vassar. . . . .

Leo Jay Smith, 18, of Millington
and Sara Ann Wiles, 19, "of Milling-
ton.

James Arnold Gross", 21. of
Millington" and Bonnie Jean Mfsh-
ler, 21, of Mt. Morris.

Duane Samuel Robinson, 25, of
Fairgrove and Christine Mereda
Tulloch, ,21, of Vassar.

Ronald Elmer Voss, 20. of De-
ford and Linda Fern Butler, 17,
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bird and
children of Alma spent the week
end with Mrs. Malvina Howarth
and Mrs. Ethel Bird.

It may be a man's world all
right, but according to statistics
it's in the woman's name.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly
spent the week end at their cot-
tage at Dunchurch, Ont.

• Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kretzsch-
mer of Lapeer were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Dorus mink-
man home.

The Rev. R. E. Betts officiated
at the baptism of Miss Carolyn
Pratt and Mrs. Luke Tuckey in
ttoe Sunday morning worship serv-
ice in Salem EUB Church. Wel-
comed into church membership
were Mrs. Tuckey, Miss Frances
Cook and Mrs. Lillian Kendall.

Twenty were present Thursday
evening when, the EUB Golden
Rule class met with Mrs. Ralph
Gauer for a monthly meeting. Mrs.
Maurice Joos, vice-president, pre-
sided over the business meeting
and presented devotions. Games
were directed by Mrs. Laurehce
Bartle. Members signed a get-well
card for Mrs. George Dillman.
Potluck lunch, was served. The
June meeting will be with Miss
Maxine Loney.

Mr. and Mrs: Fred Gestrich and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zmierski'and family, all .of War-
ren, were visitors in Cass City
during the week end at the Jim
Moore home. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Sowden and family of Yale also
were guests.,,

Mr. and Mrs. • Irvin Kritzman
and family of Kawkawlin spent
Memorial Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Loomis.

Born May 29 in Hills and Dales
Hospital to Mr., and Mrs. Richard
Szarapski (Norma Jean Guinther)
their third son.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Loomis and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther re-
turned home Sunday afternoon
from a week's trip which included
visits to Indian River, Harrisville
and other places.

Eight girls helped Cindy Tuckey
celebrate her ninth birthday at a
party at? :tle Charles Tuckey home
Saturday afternoon.

The entire^ Luke Tuckey family,
with tttfe-Hexlepfion of Mrs. Donald
Tuckey, attended church in Salem
EUB; Churnb. Sunday morning and,
then w |̂||;|o the hotel for dinner.
The gathering, a surprise to Mrs.
Luke Tucflsp, was for. her recep-
tion- mtcfl^mernbership in the
church. Present: w<$re Dr. Donald.

''?-. TuckfyA^andAtw^c^pfen of|||gi-j
' naw|''i|S î̂ ^MT^ l̂̂ ||gpey^

and three "children of Fairgrove,
Mr.i;and Mrs. Don Kaufman and
three sons of Edwardsburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tuckey and four
children, Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Tuck-
ey and, iitir-children, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Tuckey, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Tuckey and Mr> and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tuckey and son. Also present
were Mrs. Luke Tuckey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doerr of
Fostoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stoutenburg
and children of Marlette were vis-
itors -Sunday afternoon of •' Mrs.
Jay Stoutenburg and at the Joe
Harbec and Alfred Seeley homes.

The Frances Belle Watson past
matrons club of Gifford OES chap-
ter - Gagetown will meet Tuesday,
June 7, for a seven o'clock pot-
luck supper at the Masonic Temple
in Gagetown. Mrs. Carol Kretzsch-
mer will be the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Muntz had
as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernal Lloyd of Pontiac.

Miss Mary Hanby visited Miss
Barbara Buckley at Lapeer Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Carl Stoner of Flint carne •
Friday to spend a few days with
Mrs. Mack Little.

Mrs. Frances Atkin of Spring-
field, Ohio, spent • the week end
with her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Little and chil-
dren,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith of
Detroit and their grandchildren,
Curtis, Karen and .Debbie Key-
worth of Eaton Rapids, spent the
week end at the Smith farm home.
Mrs. Carl Stoner of Flint,, sister
of Mr. Smith, visited them Sun-
day, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison
had as guests from Friday until
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Miller of Dearborn and Mrs. Ethel
Mclntyre of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
had as Sunday guests, their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hall of Mt. Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray of
Williamston were visitors Saturday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Loomis, after at-
tending the funeral of his uncle,
George Temple, at Sandusky.

Callers at the Howard Loomis
home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
David Geddes of Roseburg, Ore.

Cass City Bethel 77, Internation-
al Order of Job's Daughters, will
hold public installation at Kings-
ton Masonic Temple, Saturday,
June 4, at 8 p. m. when Miss Re-
becca Hunter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Hunter, will be in-
stalled as Honored Queen for the
ensuing term. The public is in-
vited,':

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olmstead
(Frances Henry) of Waterfjrd
called on Cass City friends Friday.

Mrs. Willard Agar entered Hills
and Dales Hospital Monday for
minor surgery. Her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Walpole, were week-end guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Asher and
family attended the graduation ex-
ercises at Kingston High School
Sunday afternoon, May 29. Grad-
uating in the class was Mrs. Ash-
er's niece, Lynn Bilicki. Following
the ceremonies they attended open
house which was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bilicki,
Wilmot.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. James
Karr and family of Deford scent
Monday afternoon and. were sup-
per guests of Mrs. Laura Robinson.

Miss Vera Mae Wright of Alex-
andria, Va., notified her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright, that
she received a promotion to GS. 06.
bv the Military Traffic Manage-
ment Terminal Service. She \vas
congratulated bv Mm'or E. W.
White of Tacoma,, Wash.

The Methodist WSCS will meet
in Fellowship Hall at the church
Monday evening. Juno 6, at 6:30.
Officers for 19.68-67 will be in-
stalled with Mrs. Dwight Brown
of Brown City as installing officer.
Mrs. James Braid will lead the
praver gnnm-at 6:l6 p,;"m. and
Groun V, Mrs. Homer Muntz and
Mrs. Roy Chisholm. cochairmen,
will be hostesses for the 6:30 din-
ner.

The Willing Workers will meet
Monday evening, June 6, at 8 p. m.
at the Novesta Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reid had
ss week-end guests, his niece and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Frenette of Detroit, and their ^on,
Richard Reid, who attends MSU
at East Lansing.

•• Mrs. Ruth Finkbeinef had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Hendrick of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hen-
drick, Mrs. John Hayes, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick and Mrs. Mary
Fulcher. ' Afternoon callers in-
cluded Mrs. Isabelle O'Dell of
Oro, Mr. and Mrs. David O'Dell
and children of Ashlev and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Finkbeiner and
children of Croswell

- • .. . i
Brian Bohnsack of Caro spent

overnight Sunday night and Mou-
dav with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Kelley.

Mrs. Irene McGrath, Michael
and Paula of Troy were supper
'guests of her parents, Mr. and
MBS. Arthur, %Ke!ley. May- .24. ';.:

, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy
entertained about 100 friends and
relatives Saturday and Sunday ,in
honor of the graduation of their
daughter, Bonnie, and Inger Hans-
son. Highlight, of the buffet lijnch-
eon was a cake decorated by Con-
nie DeLong of Cass City. It pic-
tured a little red schoolhouse with
both the American and Swedish
flags and best wishes in English
and Lycka Till in Swedish. Guests
attended from Cass City, Decker,
Munger, Lansing, Flint, Ann Ar-
bor, Bloomfield Hills, Bad Axe and
Brantford, Ontario, Canada.

The new military address for
Patrick Herhalt is: A-3C Patrick
Herhalt, 16848356 CMR, Box No.
444 Lockburn Air Force Base, Ohio.

A-3C Gerald Guinther, who has
been stationed at Amarillo Air
Force Base, Texas, is spending a
leave with his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen Guinther, David and
Susann.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Spsltz of
Boyne City were guests of Mrs.
C. U. Haire from Sunday till Tues-
day and were dinner guests Sun-
day of the John Haire family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kemps of
Coooersville, Mich., visited fn'e ds
in the Cass City area and in Mar-
lette from Friday till Sunday, May
22. They attended the Nazarene
church in the a.m., and the La-
motte church in the evening.

Gross receipts from the janrmal
poppy sale conducted by Tri-Coun-
ty Post No. 507 American Legion
and auxiliary, were $404.44, ac-
cording to Auxiliary president,
Mrs. William Donnelly. Sixteen
workers assisted in the sale, Mrs.
Leo Tracy, chairman, reported.
Top salesmen were Legionnaires
Vern McConnell, Leo Tracy and
Garrison Stine.

Echo chapter OES will meet
Wednesday evening, June 8. Mrs.
A. R. Kettlewell heads the re-
freshment committee and will be
assisted bv Mrs. Gtedvs Fort. Mrs.
Earl Harris, Mrs. Ralph Youngs,
Mrs. Wprrl-i Tv--.vr-.Vr- My" t?"!^-r

Fuester and Mrs. Lynn Fuester.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and

children of Center Line spent Ihe
week end at the Arthur Little home
in Cass City and at the Glen Rob-
erts home, southeast of Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick had
as guests from Friday until Tues-
day, Mr. and Mrs. tester Hendrick
of Grand Rapids.

The St. Pancratius Rosary Altar
Society will meet Monday, .June
6, at 8 p. m. at the social hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cody and
family spent the Memorial week
end in Milwaukee, Wis.

• The Woman's Study Club's last
meeting, a luncheon at Sherwood
Forest Country Club, will be held
June 7 instead of June 14. Reserva-
tions must be in by June 4.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp is to fly to
Chicago June 8 to attend the
Diamond Jubilee of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs,
where she will be a guest of hon-
or at the Jubilee dinner. Mrs.
Knapp was .selected state jewel
from district three at the state
federation meeting in Grand Rap-
ids. Each District rominat'ed a wo-
man to send to the Jubilee.

The final meeting until fall for
the Lutheran Ladies Aid will be
held at the church Monday eve-
ning, June 6, at eight o'clock, Mrs.-
Adolf Sattelberg will show slides
of a trip she and her husband have
taken in the West. Mrs. Milton
Hofmeister and Mrs. Sattelberg
are hostesses for the meeting.

Mrs. Grace Carpenter of DelRay
Beach, Fla., came Monday to
spend a few days at the William
Martus and Edward Mark homes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
had as guests from Friday night
until Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Martus Jr. and children of
Hagerstown, Ind., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Martus and daughter
of Flint. The seventh birthday of
OrHe. d^n^hter of Mr. and Mrs.
WIFiam Martus Jr., was cele-
brated.

The second grade class of Cass
Citv Schools and their teacher,
Mrs. Bernard Freiburger, toured
the Chronic1 e riant Rst week. " ,

Mr. and Mrs., Lyle Richardson
and family purchased the James
Gross home on. Main St." They
moved Sunday from their home on
Pine St.
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FOR SUCCESS
Get up earlier in the morning than-your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more, •.̂ ick ,̂̂ ,,,̂ ,̂̂ ^^
closely to the job and stay up..later planning how to get^ie<ad t*i tfta,t
guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more"money" when you
die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consultation
and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, .but the comfort will
amaze you. .

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

jCass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660
WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

e Winds

Shifts, Shirtwaists, Skimmers
Sheaths in delicious summer
shades. Each is priced for this
special selling'— * •

Day
Jamaica - fl-49
Surfer $2;29
Capris .....$2.69

Sea-Worthy All of Them!
In Olive, Cranberry, Black

m "1 "mw T@ -• "1Trade Winds
'Cass City, Marlette Pigeon
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To clean coffee-pots, put about 2
tablespoons of automatic dish-
washer detergent into the pot and
fill with water. Allow to boil 5 min^-
utes, then drain as usual. Use a
coffee-pot brush to clean the spout.

SPORTS FANS!

Canfield Explains
Life to Cass City

I

YOU
DIDN'T
KNOW

I by H. M. Bulen g

Do you know when the first
[ Indianapolis 500-mile race was 1
run? . . . . It all started in 1911 J
. . . The_ winner_ of that first I
Indianapolis race averaged just *
over 74 miles per hour . . . I
Winners today average over §
140 miles per hours for the 500 _
miles. I

Did you know that the famous
Indianapolis 500-mile Memorial I
Day race was- not always a 500-1
mile event? . . . Back in 1916, a
five years after the "500" was |
started, the president of the
Indianapolis Speedway cut the I
distance to 300 miles because he •
felt a 500-mile race was too long •
to hold spectator interest! |

They say tfoe greatest base- „,
ball team of all-time was the f
1927 Yankees . . . How many of
their starters can you name? I
. . . Well, here's the inn-down "
to stir the memories of you old I
timers . . . (IB) Lou Gehrig |
. . . (2B) Tony Lazzeri . . . .
(SS) Mark Koenig . . . (3B) I
Joe Dugas . . . (LF) Bob *
Meusel . . . (CF) Earle Combs I
. . . (RF) Babe Ruth . . . (C) I
Pat Collins.

Howard L. Canfield, of Detroit
Edison Company in Detroit, told
members of the Cass City Rotary
Club of his 2% years with the
XJnited States State Department in
Korea Tuesday noon at the New
Gordon Hotel.

Although Korea's electric sys-
tem is about the same stage as
Edison's was 30 years ago, he re-
marked, it is growing at three
times the rate of electric power in
the United States today.

During my stay in Korea, he
reported, the country was able to

lift all restrictions on the use of
electricity for the first time. Can-
field credited the progress to the
work of others who established the
basic plants needed for expansion.

My primary job was to show the
Koreans how to exploit the use of
electricity to generate more usage
and a cheaper rate for all, he said.

Canfield told of many of his ex-
periences in Korea. One of the out-
standing features of the people, he
said, is their concern with educa-
tion.

There are no public schools in

Copyright
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Korean
Rotary

the country and all of the private
schools are crowded. Admittance
is by competitive exam and Kor-
ean families will bankrupt them-
selves to send a child through
school, he explained.

Despite these handicaps, 85 per
cent of the people in the country
are literate and the percentage is
growing every year, according to
Canfield.

Other observations by Canfield
about the Koreans were that they
all possessed the Far East trait of
not wanting to "lose face". He also
said that they were a very musical
nation., Practically everyone in

Korea can sing, he claimed.

Rotary Ana Party
The Rotary Club held its annual

Rotary Ann party at the Sherwood
Forest Country Club in Gagetown
Thursday evening.

A dinner, dance and skit fea-
tured the program.- Helping with
the show were Tom Proctor, Carl
Drews, Ken Eisinger, Dick Erla,
Fred Leeson and Clint House.

Try, Try Again
Council Motto
On Main Street

The village council voted to
again petition the State Highway
Department for curb and gutter
and drainage on Main Street in
Cass City.

On the advice of persons who
are familiar with the procedures
of the department, they will sub-
mit a request again for this work.

Although no immediate action is
expected, the request will be made
to remind the department that the
parking is now parallel and that
the village has cooperated with the
department in other ways to reg-
ulate traffic on the street.

Handy
Casual

TABLE
Indoor-outdoor
folding tables
have brasston>e
legs. 19" H.

Aluminum 40 Feet

GRASS EDGING
Rustproof alum-
inum with safety
edge. 4" high. 99c

All-purpose 9"
diameter bowls in
assorted bright
colors.

ea.

Reg. 39c

28c
A safety "must"!
Chrome-plated
3" diameter

mirror on 8!/z"
rod - it's adjust-
able!

14-Inch

HAMMER
HANDLE

19c
Reg. 29c, For
:law hammer.
vVedges included,
'Special" Grade.

SINKER ASS'T
78 removable

split shot sinkers
in 4 popular
sizes!

39c

Plastic Hose
Compare at $1.39

iVvr
-*- "-•-

light watering
jobs! Brass
couplings. 99c

BOBBER ASS'T
Plastic snap-on
push button bob-
bers in handy
pack of 4.

Stainless steel
%W frypan or
5|8-qt. sauce pan.88c ea.

LAUNDRY BASKET
Reg. $1.29Bushel size bas-

ket is 17x18x10-
318". Red or
green plastic.

Reg.
Pr to $1-39

Your Choice

CLEANING AIDS
Toilet bowl brush
and holder or
handy carrier. 77c

PAIL
Reg.
89c

Rugged 10-qt.
size pail has a
sturdy bail
handle.

AUTHORIZED DEALEJf
! Ttie Friendly Store .

**

Cass City
tarts

IT'S PLAY BALL time in the Little League as the five-team loop
swung into action with a full schedule of games last week. The players and
the umpire are ready for action. (Chronicle photo)

SUMMIT CONFERENCE at the mound. Manager
Grant Glaspie comes out to talk to his pitcher and -catcher
during a critical period in a game Friday night.

(Chronicle photo)

Cass City Trails
In Class B
Underclass Meet

According to the results of the
Thumb B Conference underclass
meet Wednesday, May 25, Cass
City's thinciads will need to show
plenty of improvement if they are
to become a factor in the Confer-
ence in the years ahead. The
Hawks finished sixth among the
seven teams competing.

Caro won the. meet with 57 %
points. Others finished in the fol-
lowing order: Marlette, 52; Vassar,
48%; Sandusky, 42; Bad Axe, 37;
Cass City, 32%; Lakers, 16.

Top individual performance for
Gass City was posted by Tom
Cuinther who finished second in
the 180-low hurdles.

Points were won in the follow-
ing events: Wade Strace,' third,
mile; Dennis Stine, fifth, long
jump; CC, third, mile relay; CC,
tie for fifth, 880-yard relay; 440-
yard dash, Larry Hartwick, fourth;
Gary Vollmar, fifth. Rick Vaa-
Vliet, sixth; pole vault, Fred Ryan,
tie for sixth; 120-high hurdles,
Dennis Stine, fourth; 880-yard run,
Don Hostetler, third; high jump,
Randy Aleksink, tie for third.

Junior High
The same day that the' under-

class meet was held the Junior
High also competed. Caro also won
this event, swamping the field with
122% points and far outdistancing
the Lakers who scored 62 19-28
points for second place.

Other teams finished in the fol-
lowing order: Vassar, 31 3-7; Bad
Axe, 29V4; Cass City, 16%; San-
dusky. 16y4; Marlette, 6.

Giants-Pirates
Lead after First
Week of Season

The first week of the season saw
the pre-season favorites for the
Little League title come through
about as expected as the Pirates
and the Giants both won their first
two games.

The first game of the season
matched the Pirates against the
Cubs. The experienced Pirates i*ad
little trouble racking up the vic-
tory as they won, 22-2. Kim Hop-
per pitched for the Pirates and
•allowed one hit. John Hacker
started for the Cubs and was re-
lieved by Randy Horn in *he
fourth.' Eldon Stilson picked up the
lone Pirate safety.

Greg Eshelman and Mark TVIc-
Clorey each rapped out four hits
and Paul Bliss and Gary Zellar
picked up three hits for the win-
ners. McClorey and Eshelman
slammed homers.

Giants-Tigers
In one of the closest games of

the year Tuesday, the Giants
nipped the Tigers, 4-1. Rob Alex-
ander struck out all 18 men in the
game for the Giants. Jeff Profit
hurled a four-hitter for the losers.

Key blow of the game was a
two-ran double by Carl Zawilinski,

Pirates-Yanks
The Pirates notched their sec-

ond victory of the season with a
25-2 victory over the Yanks. Greg
Eshelman slammed a grand slani
home run for the winners and Krra
Hooper and Gene Hower also con-
nected for the circuit. Leading hit-
ters for the Pirates were the Hop-
pers, each with four hits, and Mark
McClorev with three hits. Dennis
Little picked up two hits for the
losers.

G. Zellar .was the winning pitch-
er. Randy Brown was charged
with the loss. Scott TTartel relieved
in the top of the fourth.

Giants-Yankees
The Giants overpowered the

Yankees for their second victory,
19-5. Leading the winners' attack
were Fred Klinfcman, Craig Hel-
wig and Fred Harbec. Harbec was
the winning pitcher.

• Tisretrs*-Cwbs . . • • .
The Tigers won their first gam<e

of the season and the Cubs lost
number two, 14-3, in the final game
of the week.

The standings: f
Team W L GB
Pirates 2 0
Giants 2 0 -
Tigers 1 1 1
Yanks 0 2 2
Cubs 0 2 2

Try The

Want-Ads

YOU MAY FIND more intense interest at a Little
League game than you will when the Detroit Tigers are
playing the New York Yankees. Typical is the absorption
shown by these fans as the action progresses on the field.

(Chronicle photo)
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GIRL SCOUT

Women
By Louisa May Alcott

& Saturday
JUNE 10-11 8:00 p.m.

At

The Cultural Center
Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
We

Pay

per annum
on ALL

Savings Deposits
Either

Certificate or Book
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Musall Completes Special Training: MABC to Host
Pvt. Donald G. Musall, whose

wife, Lavina, and parents, Mr. and
..Mrs. Edward L. Musall, live in
Cass City, completed a general
supply course at the Army Train-
ing Center, Fort Knox, ~Ky., May
27.

During the six-week course,
Musall was trained in maintaining
stock records for the receipt, stor-
age and issue of supplies and

Twp, Petition
Deadline Nears

Township Clerk R. M. Hunter an-
nounced this week that the dead-
line for filing nominating petitions
for township offices is June 14 at
4 p. m.

For persons seeking an office
in Elkland township, Hunter con-
tinued, petition forms are avail-
able at his home at 6730 Third
Street.

materials. He also learned typing
and general administration pro-
cedures.

The 19-year-old soldier entered
the Army in January of this year
and received basic training at Fort
Knox.

He attended Cass City High
School.

Investigate Theft of
Two Auto Tires

1 Tuscola County Sheriff's Depu-
ties are investigating the theft of
two rear tires taken from the car
of Elden Wayne Hackel of Pine
Street, Kingston.

Hackel reported that the tires
were taken from his vehicle as it
was parked in the lot of the Wil-
mot Catholic Church. \

Hackel leaves his car in the lot
when he goes to work at 2 p. m.

FFA Judging: Teams
, Michigan Animal Breeders Co-
op, will be host to the 21 top FFA
Dairy Judging teams in the state
on Wednesday, June, 1. Features
of the day-long program will be
a tour of the MXBU facilities at
East Lansing where over 60 genet-
ically superior bulls are housed
for use in artificial insemination.

The teams and their advisors
will attend a luncheon at the Mich-
igan State (Union building and then
they will visit the Gib Strickling
dairy farm near Mason to observe
a herd of MABC-sired cows and
management practices.

The Gold and Silver Award FFA
teams invited to attend the affair
include Cass City and Millington.

A feed store is the only place
left where you can get a chicken
dinner for a dime.

I Wish To Extend My

To All Cass City Area Patrons Whom I Have Served

For the Ten Years I have Been Manager in Cass City

Would Also Like To Extend

To . Frutchey's New Manager

Former

FRPTCHEY
of

ALWAYS.'NEAR THE FRONT in the annual Memorial Day parade
in Cass City is the American Legion color guard. From left: Lee Tracy,
Gerald Kerbyson, Don Buehrly, Garrison Stine and Cass Bartnik.

It was one of our larger crowds,
Supervisor Ed Golding said as he
discussed the annual Elkland
Township Memorial Service Mon-
day. Local residents came to hon-
or their war dead.

Rev. George Getchel, pastor of
the Church of Christ, gave the
principal address at the cemetery.
The presentation of the flags was
handled by Esther Buehrly and
Mrs. -Ed :Schwartz.

Mrs. William Anker was the
Gold Star Mother placing the
American Legion memorial
wreath, while a praver was led
by Esther Buehrly, chaplain. Don1

Buehrly is the American Legion
chaplain.

Rev. Richard Spencer gave the
invocation and benediction.

Edward Golding Jr. was the
parade director and Jack Esau
the master of ceremonies.

NFO Signs Contract
With Meat Firm'

Ray Auvil of Snover announced
at a recent meeting of • the»NFO
in Sandusky that Vogt Packing Co.

•of Flint has signed a master con:
tract with the farm bargaining
organization.

W. S. Bill Talbert of Cascade,
Iowa, an area marketing admin-
istrator, explained the marketing
phase NFO is now experiencing.

HERE'S A CORDIAL INViTAT!

FRANK SCHOTT, lEY'S NEW

You9!! find him eager to please and able to give assistance on all your feed?
other farm problems. Why not come in and say

A Gagetown driver was critically
injured in an accident on M-138
and Cass City Road in Columbia
township Sunday to mar what was
a comparatively accident-free Hol-
iday week end on county roads.

Recovering in General Hospital
in Bay City is Donald Wiidman,
24, of Gagetown, whose car
left the road on M-138
and hit a concrete bridge abut-
ment and rolled over.

Tuscola County Sheriff's officials
investigated and reported that
Wiidman was driving alone at the
time of the accident.

He suffered head and leg injuries
and had a broken arm.

Minor damage was rersort^d
when cars driven by Gunrith
Rudolph Foedie, 58, of Caro and
Alfred Furness, 46, of Deford col-
lided. The accident occurred when
Furness failed to see Foedie trav-
eling north on Luder Road. Foedie
reported that he observed Furness
driving slowly on Deckerville Road
and thought he was going to stop
at the corner. When he didn't,
Foedie said he was unable to -stop.

Minor damage was reported to
both cars.

Cass City Mishap
One mishap was reported in

Cass City.
Minor property damage oc-

curred when a car driven by Rich-
ard Earnie Spencer, 43, backed
from the side of Oak street, near
Main street, into the path of a
car driven by Helen June Cole,

49, of Cass City.
The right front door and fender

of the Cole auto were damaged and
the back bumper of . the Spencer
vehicle scratched.

A teacher in a college classroom
put up this sign: "If you haven't
anything to do, don't do it here."

The longest highway tunnel in
the U.S. is the .9,117-foot Brooklyn
- Battery Tube in New York.

Buying price
Beans

Soybeans -
Navy Beans ~

Grain
Wheat, new crop
Corn shelled bu. ___•
Oats 36 Ib. test
Rye — .--
Feed Barley

Seed
Buckwheat cwt.
June Clover bu.
Mammoth bu, ____-._ --;
Alfalfa bu. _~_
Sweet Clover cwt. _.
Timothy cwt. •-—

Livestock
Calves, pound _„.__- .20
Cows, pound --r— .18
Cattle, pound - ,20
Hogs, Pound

3.00
7.75

. 1.56
1.14.

._ .67

._ .85
1.50

1.60
12.00
12.00
14.00
. 6.00
12.00.

.30
- .20

.25
._ .27

tsNeedlewoven!

• Perma-Nap" Treated!
The greatest innovation yet
— N e e d ! e w o v e n ! I t ' s
warmer... loftier.. .stronger
. . . shrinks less . . . lasts
longer! Decorator colors.

All-season comfort in 88% rayon, 12%
acrylic. Lifetime nylon binding.

Cotton TSierrnaSweave 4.99

e Gentle Muted Colors
Winter warmth and summer comfort
all in one. Full 72x90-in. size.

• Acetate Satin Binding
Pink, blue or gold floral rose
print on white. 72x90-inch.

Where Everything You Buy Is Guaranteed
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8 Cases in Cass
City Justice Court

S Carriers in

Eight cases were heard in Cass
City Justice Court during the week
before Justice Hugh Connolly. .

Two youths were fined for il-
legal use of alcohol. State police
issued the warrants.

Michael Frances Spaulding of
West . Burnside, Caro, pleaded
guilty to furnishing beer to a min-
or. He paid a fine of $50 and costs
of $9.30.

John Frederick Hyde, 20, of
Caro pleaded guilty to possession
of alcoholic beverages as a minor.
He was fined $25 and costs of $7.00.
Hyde also pleaded guilty to spoed-
ing on May 11 and paid a fine and
costs of $19.30.

Gary Edward Cardan, 24, of
Walnut Trailer Park,. Cass City,
pleaded guilty to speeding 75 miles
per hour at night May 20. He was
ticketed by State Police and paid
a fine and costs of $24.30.

Judy Ann McPhail, 22, of Cass
City exceeded the speed limit May
19 and paid a fine and costs of
$14.30. She also pleaded guilty to
excessive noise with mufflers on

May 21. She paid another fine and
costs of $14.30.

Mrs. Anne E. Hambleton, 80. of
Colwood Road, Unionville, ticketed
May 17 by Chief Carl Palmateer
for defective brakes which caused
a property damage accident on
West Main Street, paid a fine and
costs of $14.30.

Gary Carl Pierson, 21, of Ale
Street, Cass City, ticketed May 19
toy Patrolman William McKinley,
paid a fine and costs, of $14.30 May
27 after pleading guilty.

Duane James White, 20, of
Cemetery Road, Cass City, tick-
eted by Palmateer and Patrolman
Dick Jezewski, paid a fine of $25
and costs of $4.-30 .when he pleaded
guilty to careless driving.

Dana Paul Ross, 19, of Lapesr,
ticketed May 1 by Palmateer for
allegedly reckless driving, pleaded
not guilty when brought into court.

He failed to appear in court May
28 and a warrant was issued. He
wa<? released when he posted a
$100 cash bond and is awaiting
trial.

Bachelor's Degree
Eldred L. Kelley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Kelley of Cass City,
will be among the graduates par-
ticipating in Spring Arbor College's
annual commencement.

• Kelley is a History major and
a Sociology- minor.

Southern Michigan Deer

A MILDER WfWTEB,

. HG
YEAR AeouMo MAS
eMcoueA->Ec> -me OEEK,

W'M~r&e_ stress
PRODUCE'S

FAWA1 SUCnoM IS
IN THE SOUTH- /PO 3.A-7/CAI

YFAl?S /\AJD Cti-DJSK)
PRODUCE 200v FAWNS ; '

DOSS Ave^vse- I7o
IS SO GOOD Mi THE

SOUTH, e>be FAWNS SPEED
6" MONTHS oco

100 DOE FAWWS W/CC. HAVE
9o FAWMS. CP wee
NEXT SPKIAS6.
HAPPENS l^-s. NOR7TM,

Eldred Kelley

After graduation, Kelley will
teach in the Western Schools,
Parma, Mich., and begin work on
his master's in administration at
Eastern Michigan University.

At Spring Arbor's Commence-
ment Monday, June 6, the Hon-
orable Mark O. Hatfield, governor
of Oregon, will be the featured
speaker.

Gagetown
¥7 • i m • •
fined Iwice in
Caro

Bruce Wayne Me Alpine, 21, of
Gagetown was fined twice Tues-
day by Justice Frank Rolka in
Caro. ;

For using obscene language in
Allen's Service Station in Deford
May 16 he was fined $50 and costs
of $6.25. He was also ordered to
make restitution of $5.

At the same time he was fined
$50 and costs of $4.30 for reckless
driving.

If the fines are not paid he will
spend 60 days in jail. He had not
paid Wednesday morning and was
in the Tuscola County Jail.

In another case heard by Justice
Rolka Tuesday, Jerry Albert Cur-
tis of Deford pleaded not -guilty
to a -charge of assault and batterv.
•He was arrested after Bill

Wright-of Caro signed .a complaint
following a fight in Caro. Bond was
set at $100. - ,

- S. More People Bought

too! Ask us for

Postmaster Grant Glaspie an-
nounced that Cass City rural mail
carriers distributed Livestock Suix
vey cards to farmer patrons on
their routes last week.

Livestock cards returned by
farmers to their carriers will be
mailed direct to the Michigan Crop'
Reporting Service in Lansing, in-
formation from each card will
then be tabulated and combined
with other reports to give indica-
tions of changes in livestock on
Michigan farms. These indications
will be used to establish estimates
of the current milk and egg pro-
ducHon, th» I96fi e^lf cw), lamb
crop, wool production, and spring
pig crop as well as plans for fall
farrowing.

"If you have found in your mail-
box a card titled Livestock Gur-
vev. June 1, iw>. don't out *it
aside. It was placed there bv vour
carrier who asks your coopera-
tion", Postmaster Glasm'e said.
He urges the card be filled out
carefully and returned to the car-
rier as soon as possible. "It is
important that you return the card
for vour farm since only a given,
number of farmers received these
cards, and your community will
be represented according to the
number of cards returned," said
the Postmaster.

OomDanv Promotes
Chris Schneider

Chris F. Schneider, Jr., a form-
er resident of Cass City now living
in Hingham, Mass., has been
named general manager of the
Charles Chester Shoe Division.

The promotion was announced
by the board of the Charles A.
Eaton Co.

Schneider and his family spent
eight years in Cass City before
leading in November of 1963 to
work for Eaton.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

Births:
May 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Tyo of Cass City, a daughter.
May 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Wood of Gagetown, a daughter.
May 29 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Szarapski of Cass City, a son.
Patients in the hospital Tuesday,

May 31, were:
Mrs. George Peter of Kingston;

Joyce Gildart of Lansing;
Mrs. James Oakes of Unionville;

jMrs. John Hpughteling of Mil-
alingtori;

Mrs. Alma Gregor of Sebewaing;
Albert Abke, Mrs/ Hattie Sheldon

of Caro; ,
Anthony Ryback of Snover;
Alexander McQueen of Elkton;
Henry Schiefer of Vassar;
Rjobert Miners of Deford;
Mrs. Robert O'Dell of Marlette;
Mrs. Harold Bremer of May-

ville;
Harold Murphy, Mrs. Charles

Merchant, Mrs. Douglas Partridge,
Mrs. Helen Agar, Frank Reid,
Lyle Koepfgen and Mrs. Clara
Seeger of Cass City.

Patients listed last week and still
in the hospital included:

Mrs. Nettie Batrow of Otter Lake;
Mrs. Norman Deneen, Alfred

Maharg, Mrs. Kenneth Cumper,
Mrs. George Dillman and Mrs.
Vern Watson of Cass City;

Baby girl Wroubel of Ubly;
John Kotenko of Ba*y Port;
Lawrence Salgat and Peter

Munica of Gagetown;
Mrs. Jesse Petty of Vassar;
Elmer Webster of Deford;
Mrs. James Wark and Mrs. Jes-

sica Emmons of Caro.
Michael Muz of Cass City and

baby girl Wood were transferred
to Saginaw General Hospital.

Joseph Stabli of Unionville was
transferred to Bay City General
Hospital.

Patients discharged between May
23-31 were:

Mrs, Tyo and baby, Harvey Lind-
errnan, Richard Spencer, Mrs. Dale
Buehrly, David Shaw, Kevin Wood-
ward, Mrs. Daniel Aleksink, Mrs.
Pearl Kinnaird, John Peterson,
Mrs. Beatrice Little, Mrs. Richard
Palm, Orion Cardew, Timothy
Johnson, Sally Skinner, Mrs. Chris
Krug, Ralph Youngs and Amy Hoh-
man of Cass City;

Clement Kulish of Minden City;
Mrs. Leslie Hutchinson, Mrs.

Albin Sullivan of Unionville;
Melody Mockert of Vassar;
Mrs. Mildred Mosack, Sharon

Carr of Gagetown;
Terry Miners, Mrs. John Craw-

ford, Mrs. Cecil Lester of Deford;
Mrs. Carron Crosby of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Carl Ramsey of Memphis;
Mrs. Elizabeth Linghor, Mrs.

Frederick Freeman and baby boy
of Akron;

Donna Waun, Mrs. Hattie Kritz-
man and Mrs. Benjamin Kohn of
Snover;

Kellie Humpert of Fairgrove;
Mrs. Lyle Dickie, Darrin Hilts and

Mrs. Gwenevere Blink of Mayville;
Mrs. George Smith and baby

boy of Ubly;
Mrs. Andrew Gyurko,Mrs. Billy

LeValley and baby boy, Mrs. Ralph
Fuester, Mrs. Lorca Emery, Dennis
Armbruster, Mrs. James Becker,
Lori Langley, Mrs. Michael Ro-
main, Mrs, Susanna Smith of Caro;

Mrs. Lawrence Morris of Cass
City.

James H. Reid, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Reid of rural Cass
City, was one of 3,733 students wno
received degrees from the Univer-
sity of Michigan at the annual
spring commencement.

James H. Reid

Reid graduated with a Bachelor
of Science degree in Engineering.
He entered U of M on a five-year
Regent Alumni Scholarship and
majored in math and physics.

Reid has been teaching physics
in the Birmingham school system
and has signed a contract to teach
next year. '

He graduated from
High School in 1961.

Cass City

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Coming" Auctions
Saturday, June 4 - Lee Tomlin-

son will hold a dairy sale at the
farm located one and a half miles
west and a quarter of a mile north
of the Kinde school on Shineviile
Road.

Saturday, June 4 - Gabor Hobor
will sell machinery and household
goods at the place located two and
a half miles east of Deford.

Saturday, June 11—Ronald Webb
will sell a Guernsey dairy herd at
the premises eight miles east and
four aid a quarter miles south of
Cass City on Germania Road.

Cass City Hospital
Inc.

Born to:
May 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Root, an 8-pound, nine-ounce girl.
May 27 to'Mr. and Mrs. Felipe

Reyaero of Unionville, a seven-
pound, 2-ounce girl.

May 31 to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Byrd of Cass City, an eight-pound
girl.
Presently in the hospital:

Ricky Gabler, Mrs. Lyle Roach
of Deford;

Cindy Jaster of Caro;
Mrs. Martha Hoist of Marlette;
Mrs. Ferdinard Schulz of Sebe-

waing;
Charles Freshney, Mrs. Donald

Root and baby, Mrs. Herman Byrd
and baby of Cass City;

Mrs. Voyle Dorman of Decker;
Mrs. Richard Palmer of Elkfcon.

Recently discharged:
Wade Campbell, Mrs. Albert

Griffen, Dallas Englehart of De-
ford;

Mrs. Elwin Cox, Mrs. Howard
Moore and baby, Scott Hartwick,
Mary Diefen-bach of Cass City;

Mrs. James Oaks, Mrs. Felipe
Reynero and baby of Unionville;

Randy Sutherland, Lewis Suther-
land of Snover;

Debra Ellis of Gagetown;
Mrs. Jerry Osentoski and baby

of Ubly;
Diane Lewicki of Decker.

THE CLASS OF 1966

Andrea Kay Ashmore
James Lyman Ballard
David Andrew Barnes

*Keith Rolland Baudoin
Connie Lulu Behr
Barbara Joy Bliss
Anna Belle Bognar
Margaret Louise Brown
Morris David Brown
Alvin Robert Burk II
Linda Fern Butler
Deborah Jean Chapman

*Charles Avon Churchill
Randy Dale Clara
Russell Denton Coleman
Renate Eleoncre Connolly
Rose Sharon Cook
Carol Sue Copeland
Wayne Kenneth Copeland
James William Crane
Virginia Lee Crawford
Kathy Lynn Decker
Duane Lee DeLong
Carol Ann Deneen
Gloria Joyce Derengowski
Gayle Kay Dillon
Penelope Sue Dillon
Robert Bruce Doerr
Annie Marie Ferguson
James Alger Freiburger
Brent Lee Gallaway

*Donald Frederick Greenleaf
Linda Ann Gruber
David Lee Guinther
Linda Marie Hahn
Inger MariAnne Hansson
Beverly Ann Harbec

*Richard L. Hartwick
Nancy Ann Heckroth
Joan Agnes Heilig

*Judy Lynn Heronemus
*Eileen Sue Hicks
Kathleen Marie Holm
Dean William Hulien
Kathleen Ann Hurd
Norma Irene Hurd

Genevieve Marie Hutchinson
Frank Patrick Keller
Thomas Albert Kelly
Bonnie Jane Kennedy
David James King
Mary Elizabeth* Kloc

*Gerald Frederick Knoblet
Larry Robert Kolb
Connie Elise Krug
Lynda Lou Lebioda
James Duane Luana
Dennis Alan Luettke

*David Allen MacRae
Peggy Lynn McConnell

*Wayne Donald McLeish
Grant L«sli© Merchant

Margaret Marie Mozden
Helen Marie Mulrath
Shirley Marie Neal
Eustace F. Nizzpla
Kenneth Nostrant
Robert Allen,Novak
Kathleen Leitha Paladi
Delores Jean Partaka
Nancy Marie Partaka

Marlene Kaye Pelton
Ronald Charles Pringle

Robert Warren Rabideau, Jr.
Patricia Ann Rogers
Richard Michael Root
Douglas Eric Ruhl
JoAnn Clara Rutkoski
Cathy Ann Ryland
David Ralph Schember

^Leslie Robert Searls
Carol Ann Seeley
Joyce June Seeley
Linda Lee Seeley
Evelyn Jean Smeritek
Gary Lee Smith

*Ronald George Speirs
Alice Mae Spencer
Gloria Jean Spencer

*Mary Lou Spencer
Rosemary Spencer

^Barbara Lee Starmann
Larry Thomas Strace "
Linda Sue Taylor
Larry Shaw Thompson
Carol Rose Tracy
'Richard Leon Turner
David Florian Urban
David Paul VanAlJen
Jane Rona Venema
Alfred James Wallace
Bonnie Lou Weippert
Duane James White

*Guy Edward Whittaker, Jr.

* Elected to membership in the National Honor Society

Sale!

V:

anti-perspirant DEODORANTS

Brite Set

ir Spray or

$1.50 Value FOR $1.00

Sets of Towels, Dish-cloths $1.00
2y2 Moth Balls 98c
Thermometer - Regv $1.19 $1.00
All Size Scissors 99c

plus tax
regularly 1,00

Now these fine, effective deodorants are yours at a stock-up
saving. 24-hour protection and anti-perspirant action. No
clothing stain or damage. . by Shulton

AND ... Cream Deodorant 6-Pak that would cost 6.00,
only 3.00 plus tax

Prince Gardner, Men's Leather

BILLFOLD & KEYCASE
Reg. $7.95 Special $C flfl

Take her

completely by

surprise —witK

Ash Tray? Vases.... $1.00
.-p-f^i^j Knife Set .„_ .___ . 99c

99e

Spaldifig
'§

)f Cards $1.00
6 Large Instant Dri-Markers 98c

a*f f\f tnj t*if i TT .̂$5.95

49c 100's

by / 1
oC/

Ambush . . . Dana's fabulous fragrance . . .

bright, fresh and young in a sleek, sophisticated

spray bottle. A gift she'll want to get, a gift

you'll want to give. $300 plustax>
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Hospital Auxiliary
Installs Officers
At MacRae Home

The Cass City Hospital Auxiliary
met Monday evening, May 23, at
the home of Mrs. Ivan MacRae
for the annual meeting and supper
with 30 members present.

As part of the summer project,
the group will purchase needed
articles for year-old children, an-
other cart for cleaning supplies
and an ophthalmoscope for the
nurses' station.

Mrs. Ed Rusch will buy a sup-
ply of games, puzzles and weav-
ing sets for older children in the
hospital, while Mrs. William Don-
nelly will be in charge of the
stuffed animal project during the
summer.

Mrs. MacRae conducted the in-
stallation of officers in a candle-
lighting ceremony.

The new officers who will be
in charge when meetings resume
the fourth Monday in September
are: president, Mrs, Don Fink-
beiner; vice-president, Mrs. Gary
Jones; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Richard Gaffney, and reporter,
Miss Helen Hower.

Personal
Mrs. Lillian Hanby and Mary

spent Saturday evening with ihe
Don Hanbys,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess of De-
troit visited Mrs. Hess' brotner
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carlson of
Pontiac spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Ida Gordon and the
Don Hanbys. They were supper
guests at the Hanby home.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester were their children,
and grandchildren. This included
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kirchner and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wright and family of Cass City,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester O'Dell and
family of Ashley and Mr. and "Mrs.
Kurtis Comer of Elkhart, Ind. The
Comers spent the week end here.

Kimberly Hartwick spent Mon-
day with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hartwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cole of
Warren spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root.

Miss Charlene MacRae, who will

soon graduate from Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin MacRae.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Mercer of
Romeo spent Thursday and Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLel-
lan. Mrs. C. J. Mclntyre came
with them and spent the time with
Steve Sweeney. Mrs. Mclntyre will
leave soon to visit relatives in
Virginia.

Sunday guests in the Leonard
Copeland home were George
Schneider Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
George Schneider Jr. and children
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Copeland and family of Kingston.

Mrs. Louis Crocker spent Mem-
orial Day with her daughter, Mrs.
Grant Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton
attended a wedding in Pontiac Sat-
urday evening.

Myron Karr of Pontiac spent the
week end with his parents, Mr-.
and Mrs. Rodney Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sowden of
Almont spent the week end with

his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mel-
lendorf and family.

Clara Vogel and Edith Sefrvvei-
gert of Caro visited Mrs. Ida
Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hanby Sunday.

Susie Bond spent Tuesday night
with Gina Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Mr.
and Mrs.. Charles Bond and Susie
attended open house for Jo Ann
Rutkoski Saturday evening. Jo Ann
is one of Cass City's high school
graduates.

Mrs. Mary Decker of Detroit
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. James Walker.

Walter Hernpton of CMU spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton.

Patricia Hoadley of Lansing
spent the week end and Memorial
Day at her parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
spent Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney

visited Mrs. James Walker Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Damm of
Pigeon were Sunday guests in the
Charles Bond home.

Monday visitors of Mrs. James
Walker were Mrs. James Hemp-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. John Krug
of Ubly.

Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie
called on Mrs. Don Hanby and
children Monday.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Cass City UM Church had a
"Destination Unknown" Sunday
evening after baccalaureate serv-
ices. They ended at the Vernon
Rosenberger home where refresh-
ments were served.

A work bee was held at the new
UM Church - building Memorial
Day. The congregation will soon
be - able to hold services there.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKaig and
daughter Laura spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Henley. They 'returned to their
home in Detroit Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Decker returned to her
home with them.

The Greenleaf Extension Group
met with Mrs. Glen Shagena
Wednesday. Those who attended
from here were: Mrs. Lucy Seeg-
er, Mrs. Earl Hartwick, Mrs.
Henry McLellan, Mrs. Rayford
Thorpe, Mrs. Joe Crawford and
Mrs. James Walker. A lunch -.vas
served. Mrs. Muriel Shagena was
cohostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger
and Mrs. Clarence Miller spent
Friday in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. George Asher and
George Jr. of Berkley spent Sat-
urday and overnight at the Olin
Bouck home.

Tom Bouck and friend of De-
troit spent Sunday with Roger
Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck called
Monday on Mr. and Mrs. George
Peterson and Lvnne of Okemos,
who spent the week end at their
cottage at Lakeside. The Boucks
also called on Peter Witherspoon
at Port Crescent and were sunoer
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford:
Furness of Caseville.

Ernest Bouck spent the holiday
with his roommate, John Mai:us-
zak, at the laf-ter's parents' cot-
tage at Standish.

Air Force1 Medal
For James Comment

A-2c James D. Comment has
been awarded the Air Force Com-
mendation Medal for meritorious
service from February 1, 1966 to
March 7, 1966. He was awarded
the medal during temporary duty
to the F-4C Phased Inspection sec-
tion within the 620,0th Material
Wing, located at Clark Air Base.

James D. Comment

"This section," according to che
citation, "was critically under-
manned and Airman Comment
was required to work extremely
long hours, seven days per week
under adverse conditions. He dis-
played zeal, initiative, foresight
and outstanding devotion to duty.
Support of the Southeast Asia
RF-F-4C aircraft requirements
during this period was outstand-
ing. The distinctive accomplish-
ments of Airman Comment reflect
credit upon himself, his unit and
the United States Air Force."

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Comment of Gagetown.
He graduated from Owen-Gage
High School in June, 1964.

Griffin to Speak
In Sandusky June 9

United States Senator Robert
Griffin will speak at a dinner in
Sandusky High School at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 9, it was an-
nounced this week by Ruth Con-
sterdine, chairman of the Sanilac
County Republican Committee.

Griffin, appointed to the U, S.
Senate to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Patrick MacNa-
mara, has been a representative
from the Traverse City area for
10 years.

Tickets for the event are avail-
able from various Sanilac county
newspapers or from Ticket Chair-
man Mrs. Don Marshall of San-
dusky.

Flattery is the art of telling an-
other person exactly what he
thinks of himself.

Advertise It In The Chronicle

YARD GOODS-BUDGET PRKED
80

PERCALE
3 **• $1.00

Bleached

COTTON
$1.00

SPORTS DENIM
2** $t.OO .

SPORTS CLOTH
£n yds, SpIeUU

100,% Linen

3 yds.

Printed
yds.

Feather, Down Proof

Foam Rubber

• < • • Cover

Printed

PILLOW CASES . . .

Printed Only *1̂

Bonded Dacron

Mattress Pad
Twin Size

Full Size $3,69

Skid Resistant Back

Size 24x36 $|9Q0

Size 30x50 $2.00

Printed Terry

Towels 3|j$l

Dish Cloths 125$ I
Bath

Towels
Wash

Cloths
Cotton Thermal

BLANKET Only $3.00
Ladies' Cotton

SHIFT DRESS!
or

Spring Jewelry
' Reg. 9Sc Value

Ladies'

Permanent Press

LINGERIE
„„, $2.79
• White Slips
• Baby Doll Pajamas
• Shift Waltz Gown

Always Fresh
Dacron and Cotton

Close-out Ladies Spring

COATS 25% off
Ladies Wash and \Vear

JAMAICA SHORTS
Sizes 8-16

Boys
Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRT

Only 1.47
Sizes 8-18

Men's
Short Sleeve

1.47
A Wide Selection of
spring Patterns.
Sml.-Med.-Lge.

Sleeveless
Girls'

97c
Sizes 7-14

Girls' Baby Doll

PAJAMAS
Children's

SHORTS

1.00
3» $ 1Sizes

3-6X
Infants'

Prs. $1

Double Weight with Triple Crotch Sizes 2-6

$ DAYS BUYS!
Men's

White T-Shirts
Men's

Knit Briefs
Boys'

White T-Shirts
Boys'

Briefs

2-fl
2»$1
3»$1
3 Fd> 10% I

ReCpJL

Men's Cushion Foot

Crew Sox
Boys'

Prs.

Crew Sox 4prs- o JL•* v . - - . ~ it

Men's Reg. or Slack Length

Work Sox 4 Pre

Boys'

Tennis. Shoes

Cass City
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WANT AD RATES
T:ansit (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

tr less, 50 cents each insertion; addi-
tional words, 2% centr, each. Others:

cents a word, 60e minimum. Save.
Bioney by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

ON _HAND - Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call 872-
3025 for home demonstration.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift Shop.

11-9-tf

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith - Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith - Douglass
Farm Center
Corner of M-53 & M-81

» , Phone 872--3080
Clinton Law, Manager

8-19-tf

FOR;.SALE - Border Collie pups,
good cattle dog, $2 and $5. 4 east,
5 north, 4 east of Cass City. Phone
Ubly 658-3094. Glen Shagena. •

5-26-2

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING - For
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau Cass City 872-3581 or
872-3000. 3-24-tf

USED ELECTRIC refrigerator,
working condition, $19.95. Fuelgas

Co., Cass City. Phone 872-2161.
^ . 526tf

AT HILL ORCHARDS - Apples
for eating, cooking and canning.
R. L. Hill, seven miles southwest
of Caro on M-81. 9-23-tf

FOR RENT - 40 acre farm, barn
and chicken coop. 3 miles south,
% mile west on DeLong Rd.
Mary Albin. 5-26-2

BOAT BARGAINS - 14 ft. Starcraft
aluminum runabout with deck,
windshield ar.d steering; 14 ft.
row-boat with trailer; 12 ft. speed
boat with 20 h.p. Mercury and
trailer. All at discount prices. See
Lee Armbruster Sales, Unionville,
Michigan. 5-19-3

WILL TRADE - New, Oliver 4-16
.mounted plow - for good used
? Oliver or John,, Deer.e 5-14 semi-

mounted. Joe Eisner, 453-2252,
Pigeon. 5-19-3

.FOR SALE - 21-inch Admiral TV,
Magnavox radio-record ,player,
mahogany cabinets- on both; Apex
ironer Phone 872-3305, mornings.

j 5-26-2

JUST LIKE NEW and you saye
plenty. Some gas and electric
ranges, from $19.95. Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 2-24-tf

GOING OUT OF wallpaper bnsi-
ness sale: Some reduced 40-50
cents a double roll. Must clear
out. Need room. 'Long Furniture,

< Marlette. , _ 5-19-3

MALE HELP WANTED: Handy
man, with painting experience.
Permanent job. May live in if
desired. No age limit. Write or
call Odd Fellow's Home, 1700 W.
Michigan Ave., Jackson, Mich.
Tel. 783-2748. 5-26-3

U^OT îiES APARTMENT
for rent. Inquire Leslie Townsend.

6-2-1

Mohawk Carpetin
From the looms of Mohawk

comers the finest carpets made by
the largest carpet maker in the
world,

From $4.95
per sq. yd, and up

* * * *
Thumb Appliance

Center
Cass City

10-7-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT - In-
quire at Cass City State Bank.

5-5-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—4259 Ale St.,
Cass City. Inquire Mrs. Papkey,

^ General Delivery, Fostoria, Mich.
6-2-1

WOMEN WANTED - $3 hour guar-
anteed at start. Many housewives,
students, part-time workers, etc.
earn even more and enjoy them-
selves calling on regular Fuller
Brush customers. Be a FuUerette
and work 15 hours or more per
week at your convenience. . Con-
tact Chester Smolinski, 2117 S.
Madison St., Bay City, Mich.

3-17-tf

FOR SALE-—Wooden corn crib,
holds 450-500 bu. corn. Call be-
tween 5-6 p.m., no later. William
Nagy, Deford. 8 miles south, 2

east of Cass City. 6-2-1

JOUND—pair of glasses, on street
' next to Jack's Bar. Phone 872-3065.

6-2-1

BOOMS REID & WHITE TOP
SILOS: The silo with the heaviest
ai:d most durable inside plaster
coai lining treated to resist sil
age acids. Now made in our
modern plant with the fines*
equipment and materials. Eacn
batch of concrete electrically con-
trolled tor superior strength and
quality throughout. We do the
complete job for you including the
silo footing. Order early and save
$$$ in '66. Silo-Matic and VanDale
silo unloaders and feeding equip-
ment. Booms Silo Co., Inc. Harbor
Beach. Mich 12-16-tf

FURNITURE: Two big floors
beautiful furniture on display.
Terms. Delivered. Breakfast sets,

$39.95 and up. 50 different kinds
to choose from. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 5-19-3

SIMPLICITY Gear Drive Roto-
Tillers with full power forward-
neutral-reverse. Easier operation
thru balanced design. Compare
quality and prices at Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. Phone
674-2311. 5-19-3

- Auctioneering

Farm and General

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City
5-24-tf

FOR SALE—200-gallon bulk tank,
stainless steel wash vat, Surge
pump, 30-gallon hot water heater,
2 Surge 40-lb. buckets. Henry Foss,
8 north of Cass City. Phone 375-
4003. 6-2-1

FOR SALE—'64 Ford F600 truck,
needs little repair. Call 683-2236 or
contact: from Kingston - 2 north
and iy2 east. 6-2-2

FOR SALE - 400-gallon Dari-Kool
bulk tank, good condition. 4%
miles east of M-53 on Deckerville
Road. Phone Snover 672-2460.

6-2-2

SADDLE HORSES IFoR SALE -
palomino mare, 5 years old, and
other horses. Charles Becker. 11
miles east of Cass City. 6-24

Real Estate
CLOSE IN TO CARO, this newly
constructed single story 2 bed-

, room house, all aluminum siding.
Large 65x200 lot. Spacious kitch-
en with built-in cupboards. Full
bath and shower. Gas furnace
and hot water heater. Carport.
Low tax area. Immediate posses-
sion. $10,500.00. Built by one of
Caro's best carpenters.

35 ACRES HUNTING land-invest-
ment. Nice cabin sites, located
across road from Deford State
Game area. iVz miles south, of
Cass City. SACRIFICE AT $3,000
with low down payment.

RETIREMENT: If you are living
on a limited income and wish to
purchase a small home in a
pleasant village, this is the one
for you. Single story 1 bedroom
house, partial bath, ̂ ce kitchen

, with plenty' of cupboards. Living
room and utility room. Nice large
fenced in yard, small garden spot.
Vacant. Widow can no longer
handle. SACRIFICE AT $4,200.00.

OAK BEACH: Florida owner says
sell at SACRIFICE price. This
two bedroom cottage, kitchen,
living room, complete bath. All

• furniture, TV set, dishes, refrig-
erator, everything goes including
extra lot. Located near Lake Hu-
ron with beach easement. ACT
NOW, bring deposit. FULL
PRICE ONLY $6,500 with low

(down payment.

THE DEFORD BUGGY WHIP
factory and ten cent barn. Ideal
for permanent storage or you
name it. Building and land for
$1,500 cash. Owner can no longer
stand prosperity and is moving to
Wilmot.

CASS CITY: Available in August.
This executive type home, large
5 bedrooms. Pressed brick con-
struction, lifetime guaranteed
slate roof, oak and tiled floors,
two complete baths, spacious
kitchen, large dining area, living
room, den. Two separate en-
trances to second floor. Full base-
ment, laundry area, double zoned
oil furnace. Well landscaped
yard, circle driveway, retaining
wall, 2 car garage. One full acre
of privacy. Owner has moved to
Bloomfield Hills. More detailed
information at office.

William H. Zemke
Real Estate

Cass City, Michigan
Phono 872-2776

One of the oldest real estate
firms in the State of Michigan.

: 6-2-1

FEMALE HELP WANTED: Two
ladies to relieve in dining room.
No age limit. May live in if de-
sired. Very reasonable, room and
board. Write or call Odd Fel-
low's Home, 1700 W. Michigan
Ave., Jackson, Mich. Tel. 783-
2748. 8-26-3

DIAPER DAZE— Thursdays - Chil-
dren 3 months to 6 years. 1 -
large 8x10 portrait $3.95. Briggs
Studio, ¥/ood Building. Phone
872-2170. 12-2-tf

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME OWNERS

Fire and Wind

Full coverage or Deductibles.

Leo Reich Agency
Phone Cass City 872-3313
or Deckerville 376-2740

4-7-tf

TOP QUALITY Canoes; Jumbo or
commercial flat bottoms, up to 20
feet long. Ideal for lakes or rivers.
Also Sport Runabouts - at Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

6-2-4

Specials!!!
ON M-53: 1% story home with 6
rooms; very neat; 3 bedrooms;
basement; furnace; bathroom;
open stairway in living room;
wall to wall carpeting in living
room and dining room; comes,
completely furnished. Garage and
poultry house - a TERRI1UC
BUY at $5500.

JUNK YARD: In Thumb Area vil-
lage - comes completely equipped
and stocked - over $10,000 inven-
tory --- $21,000. Easy terms. IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION.

GROCERY BUSINESS: .Grossing
over $98,000.00 completely
stocked and equipped - reasonable
lease available - full price $7,500
includes -$6,000 inventory at cost.
Immediate Possession.

HAMMER & NAIL SPECIAL!!!!
2 bedroom frame home with new
siding; new windows; living room
and kitchen combination pan-
elled; ONE STORY - no steps to
climb; own well 100' deep - 3
LOTS - full price $2,500. Terms.

TRAILER HOME on 1 ACRE near
Cass City: 10x50' trailer home in
excellent condition; 8x16' awning;
12x16' utility room; own water
system - well 158' deep; 1 mile
off highway - full pricfe $5,000.
Terms.

40 ACRES: near Cass City; IDEAL
FOR YOUR CABIN "FOR WEEK
END RETREAT - A HIDEAWAY
- drilled well r- fenced - 20 acres
tillable some weeded - Ml^priee:

$2,200. BRING DEPOSIT. - THIS
WILL NOT LAST!!!!!

B7A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St.. Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355
o-2-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and

installation of septic tanks. 324tf

Smith-Douglass

Nitrogen Solutions
for

Wheat or Cornstalks

Custom Applied

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center

Corner M-53 and M-81
Phone "872-2324-

Clinton Law, Mgr.

2-10-tf

FOR SALE - white eggs. Phone
872-3272. Mrs. Stanley Wills, 8
east, 2% north of Cass City. 5-26-2

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING Monday
Tuesday and by noon Wednesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1% miles south. Carl
Eeed, Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf

PHOTOGRAPHS FtJR ALL Oc-
casions. Portraits - weddings -
color and black and white. Com-
mercial - aerials. We're here to
serve you. Briggs Studio, 2nd
Floor, Wood's Rexall. Phone 872-
2170. 12-2-tf

FOR SALE - 1965 Comet Cyclone
2 door hardtop, 4 on the i'loor,
bucket seats. Take over pay-
ments. Contact Mrs. Clayton
Hartwick at home or at Martm's
Restaurant. 5-26-2

HELP WANTED: Might Orderly.
Either experienced or willing to
learn. Pleasant working condi-
tions. May live in if desired.
Write or call Odd Fellow's Home,
1700 W. Michigan Ave., Jackson,
Mich. Phone, 783-2748. 5-26-3

SAWS AND LAWN MOWER sharp-
ening. 1 block north of post ofiice.
Abe Karr/Cass City. 5-26-4

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tt

PAINTING AND DECORATING,
interior and exterior. Theron
Esckilsen, 4314 Maple St., Phone
872-2583. 5-26-4

SIMMONS MATTRESSES $39.95
and up. Beautyrest, guaranteed

20 years! Delivered anywhere.
Two big floors furniture on dis-
play. Long Furniture, Marlette.

5-19-3

BRIGGS STUbiO — iteinember,
every Thursday is Diaper Daze.
1 - 8xlff portrait, $3.85. Make your
appointment now. 2nd floor,
Woods Rexall. Phone 872-2170

12-2tf

COTTAGE FOR RENT - complete-
ly furnished in the Oak Beach
area. Inquire Leslie Townsend.

6-2-1

FOR SALE—Vac Case tractor and
mounted two 12 plow. Also Case
DC4 tractor with manure loader,
both in good condition. Albert
Englehart, phone 872-3024 after
5:00 p.m. . 6-2-1

HELP WANTED: One each,
nurse's aide and LPN. No 'age
limit. May live in if desired.
Pleasant surroundings. Write or
call Odd Fellow's Home, 1700 W.
Mich/gan Ave., Jackson, Mich.
Tel. 783-2748. 5-26-3

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks. 3-24-lf

SADDLES, BIG SPRING selection
now on display. Also Western
boots by Frye for the whole fam-
ily, grooming aids, horse feeds,
carts, harnesses, etc. Caro Hatch-
ery and Western Shoppe, 1 mile
northeast of Caro on M-81. Open
daily, Friday till. 9:00. We buy,
sell and trade. 5-19-7

SPRING AND SUMMER SALE -
All auto parts 40 per cent off.
Cass City Auto Parts, 4529 Maple
j>t, Cass. City, 5-28-8

>' "T~~

Luba Special
260 ACRES with a lovely one story
home like new, 14x24 foot kitchen,
large recreation, living, dining
rooms. Hard wood floors, beauti-
ful high basement, furnace, 3
large bedrooms, ,2 baths, 2 deep
wells, you'll love it! Has lots of
closets, 2 car attached garage.
Barn is 40x56. 12x32 silo, comes
with farm tools, 120 acres of pro-
ductive clay loam soil are avail-

> able to plant now. Full price only
$28,000, easy terms available,
HURRY! MUST BE SOLD
QUICKLY! (no.23-I). 160 Acres,
Capac clay loam, 14 acres wheat
included, good house, large barn,
cattle shed, tool shed, 2 car ga-
rage, an excellent farm, price re-
duced to $40,000 if sold in two
weeks, (no. 12-H). 80 ACRES,
mostly clay loam, extensive re-
modeling completed on large
lovely home, carpeted, furnace,
deep well, tool shed, granary,
36x192 foot automatic poultry
house is 8 years old, has 5,000
hens under contract, you will
have immediate income. Full
price $45,000, terms, (14-1). 80
ACRES, remodeled house, $2,000
spent on kitchen, good land, 60
acres tiled where needed. Price
reduced to $26.000 (106-C). 80
ACRES, remodeled home, large
swimming pool, wading pool,
barn, productive soil, $42,000
(23-B) 100 ACRES, large home,
large barn, bulk milk setup, clay
loam, comes with large herd of
dairy cattle, all farm tools in-
cluding self-propelled combine,
$43,000 for everything, (10-D). 43
Acres near Harrison, 2 bedroom
cabin, furnished. $3,500, terms,

(131-C)
HURRY! LOOK! BUY!

LIST! TRADE!

L, S. Luba
Real Estate

9 Salesmen-Fast Service
1 743 S. State St. (M-81) Caro

Phone Caro 673-4111, or Call
Walt Lubaczewski, Gagetown

665-2501
or Cass Lubaczewski

Cass City 872-3391
6-2-3

BALER TWINE - I have desig-
nated, thje store at Wickware, 3
miles east of M-53 on Cass City
Road, as my agent for this area
to sell Baler Twine - Mexican
(Premium quality) 40 Ib. bale

$6.75. Belgium (Corbel quality)
9000 ft. 325 Ib. test $7.10. Portu-
guese 9000 f t . , 330 Ib. test $7.50
Portuguese 10,000 ft 300 Ib test
$7.75. Twine in stock at store.
Philip S. Hill, 2309 Baxter, Dav-
ison. 5-26-3

I WILL again have baler twine
this season. Mexican twine priced
at $7.00 per bale or $6.75 for 25
bales. Premium twine at $7.25 per
bale or $7.00 for 25 bales. Alfred
Goodall, 1 mile west, % north of
Cass. City. 5-12-6

FOR SALE—Registered Angus
Bulls, service age. Phone 2-2697.
Call evenings. 6-2-tf

We Are Now
Open For Business

READY TO SERVE YOU WITH

32 Washers
3 25 Ib. Washing Machines

1 Extractor, 10 Dryers

Wash King Laundry
Located in former IGA building

Watch for Grand Opening of
Laundramat and Car Wash

Coming Soon

5-12-tf

TAKE YOUR PICK ol outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$64.50. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.50. FueTgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-tf

FOR SALE—1961 Ford Fairlane
500 V8 Automatic in excellent con-
dition. Albert Engiehart, phone
872-3024. 6-2-1

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors

Call or Write

Bill Sprague, Owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding Co.

Elkton 375-4215
' or Caseville 856-2307

Terms to 5 years
j 3-17-tf

FUELGAS CO. ~BuIk gas~for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
fwater Cheaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
;we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2361 for free estimates. 4-21-tf

LOT FOR SALE—On Tarvia road.
Financing available for house
building. Henry Cooklin, 1 east, 1
north of Cass City. 6-2-2

TWENTIETH CENTURY WELD-
ERS, air compressors, battery
chargers and welding supplies.
Free trial. Gambles, Cass City.

6-2-5

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE:

CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

BACKHOE DIGGING - Septic
tanks, seepage, beds, water lines.
Foundations and basements. Also,

- septic tank cleaning. Call Dale
Rabideau Cass City 872-3581 or
872-3000. 3-24-f

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Mon-
day and Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday ~ No appointment needed.
We also cut, wrap and freeze for
your freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 1-13-lf

DRYERS: $99.85, $119.95 and up.
Gas or electric. $2.00 a week.
Delivered. Two big floors beau-
tiful furniture on display. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 6-19-3

Brand New ! !
RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bed-
rooms - large closets; family size
kitchen with many kitchen cabi-
nets; large picture ' window in
living room; ' large bathroom;
linen storage; full basement; ga-

: rage attached - IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY - $15,000. Terms.
CALL right now for an- appoint-
ment!!!!

SEE . CALL

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone: 872-3355
6-2-tf

FOR RENT - 3-room apartment,
furnished with heat and hot water,
Call after 4 p. m. 872-2404. 5-5tf

IF IN NEED of Fuller Brush
products, contact Chester Smolin-
ski, 2117 S. Madison st., Bay City,
Mich. ' 3-17-tf

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

, LOST—license plate TM 3500. Call
872-3233. ' > ' . 6-2-1

WANTED—woman to babysit for
3 children, to live in. Phone 872-
3650. 6-2-1

FOR SALE—4 Holstein cows, TB
and Bang's tested. Elmer , Voss,
5 south, 2 east of Cass City. 6-2-2

Cash and Carry
New Holland
Baler Boy

TWINE
Reg. Grade $6.95

Special Grade $5.95
Rabideau Motors

Phone 872-3000
Cass City

4-21-tf

WANTED AT ONCE—Man or wo-
man, part time, to supply con-
sumers in Cass City with Raw-
leight products. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. MC F 541 122, Freeport,

111. 6-2-3EO

FOR SALE — In Cass City. Nearly
new 3 bedroom home in new sub-
division. Builts-ins in kitchen and
bathroom. New carpeting in living
room. Utility room off kitchen.
Natural gas heat. Call 872-3671
after 5 for more particulars and
appointments. 5-12-tf

Boat For Sale
14 FOOT RUNABOUT - Fiberglas -
complete with 18 hp Johnson
motor, trailer, oars ready to go -
all for $395.00. See or call:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass|City, Mich.

Phone:-872-3355
6-2-tf

OLAN MILLS STUDIOS will be
taking pictures 'at the American.
Legion Hall Saturday, June 11,
from 10 till 5. 5-26-2

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE:
Life guarantee on construction -
Flexsteel. Delivered. Low as $2.50
a week. Trade-in allowance. Long
Furniture;" Marlette. 5-19-3

FOR SALE - 1964 Ford Galaxie
500 2-door hardtop with 427 and
4 speed. Will sell engine and
transmission. separate. Roger
Forster. Phone Elkton 375-2314 or
375-2275. 5-26-2

Barns Built
Today

_For—

Tomorrow's
Needs

—Also-—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

WANTED - male help for slaugh-
terhouse work and truck delivery.
Erla Packing Co., Cass City. See
Richard Erla. No phone calls.

5-26-2

IT COSTS V3RY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
Rured. 7-4-tf.

AUCTIONEERING — See
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar- for
vnur property. Phone 872-3019,

.Plant Funks
G Hybrids

the Key to High Profit
Corn' production, now available.

REGULAR HYBRIDS
SPECIAL CROSSES
SINGLE CROSSES '
77F for forage and pasture

Cyrus F. King
DEALER

Argyle, Mich.
Phone 658-5206

5-5-5

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
repaired. New and used mowers
for sale. Store hours 3:30 to 6:00
p. m. and Saturday 9:00 to 6:00
p. m .Cass City Auto Parts, 4529
Maple St., Cass'City. . 5-26-8

NOW RENT our Giamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Giamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly,, Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

CAMPING TRAILERS For Sale or
Rent. Apache Camping Trailers,
pickup campers and other camp
ing equipment. Milano's Camper
Center, 2734 Main Si, Marlette.
Phone 635-3081. 3-24-tf

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE™

, &nd the Best' in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available

9-23-tf

PASTURE FOR RENT—160 acres
with water. Eva Brodcick, 1
west arid 2% south of Deford.

6-2-1

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 3
rooms, stove, refrigerator and
screened-in porch. Mrs. Raleigh
AuBuchon, 6360 Houghton St.
Phone 872-3217. 5-26-tf

FOR SALE—1962 Corvair . Monza
convertible, 102 horsepower, . 4
speed transmission. All new body
and paint work. Very good condi-
tion. 'Contact Janice Parker, Cass
City, Phone 872-3112 (after 5 p.m.)

6-2-1

For Rent or Sale
ONE STORY HOME with
2 bedrooms; laundry room
off kitchen; gas heat; car-
port attached; very neat in and
out - IDEAL FOR THE RE-
TIRED - $7,500. Terms. Immedi-
ate possession.

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone: 872-3355
/ , 6-2-tf

COMPLETE Galvanized Towers -
28' listing at $30.00 now $59.95;
36' listing at $100.00 now $79.95;
44' listing at $120.00 now $89.95.
Jerrold Antennas list $39.95 now
$29.95; Rotors $34.50; antenna
kits $24.50; UHF antennas $4.95
and up. Call for free estimate.
Richard's Radio-TV Sales" and
Service, Decker, -Mich. Phone
872-2930. . 4-21-tf

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom modern
brick house, full basement, ga-
rage. Phone 872-2967. 5-19-tf

*_, Aetna .Life's
Living Benefits

1. Cash for emerger.eies
2. Cash for children's college edu-

cation
3. Retirement Income

Consult:

Newell Harris
Harris-Hampshire
Insurance Agency

Cass City
6-2-1

WANTED~TO~BU^ - "standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmill. Phone 872-22J9 Cass City.

6-18-tf

BABY DUCKS, BABY CHICKS
.hatching weekly. Also chick
feeds, horse feeds, dog feed. All
other chick supplies. Caro Hateh-
ery and Western Shoppe, 1 mile
northeast of Caro on M-81. Open
daily and Friday till 9:00. 549-7

CARPETING SALE:~ 501 nylonT
extra good grade, $5.95. $11.95
Acrilan, $8.95, avocado or gold.
Many other rolls in different
kinds and colors. Expert carpet
laying. Long Furniture, Marlette.

5-19-3

SAFETY TOE SHOES By Hy Test-
protect your feet on the job. Con-
struction workers, farmers, fac-
tory workers, you all need safety
toe shoes. Kritzmans' Inc., Cass
City. 8-19-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039, ,1-23-tf

FARM HOUSE FOR RENT - near
Gagetown. Inquire L. S. Luba
Real Estate, 743 S. State, Caro.
Phone OS 3-4111 or Cass City 872-
3391. '- '

Business Cards
Simulated Engraved

500 (1 color) $5.95
1,000 7.95
500 (2 colors) 7.95

1,000 10.95
Choice of styles .- Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

3-3-tf

R U B BE K STA M P5 typewriter
and adding machine paper snd
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

WANTEJJ—used western saddle*..
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tl

Male Help Wanted
$1.90 an hour plus Bonus.

Hospitalization.
Apply in person.

No experience necessary

Thumb • Metal
Finishing

Argyle, Michigan
9-30-tf

Chapelo's

Shoe Service ,
WEAR-U-WELL Steel toe

safety Shoes

Modern Shoe Repairing
Orthopedic Corrective Work '

Shoes - Shined, Restained or dyed
COME IN

^ 5-5-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with- the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call 872-2010 forl
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

Price Reduced for
Fast Sale

In CASS CITY: 3 bedroom house,
1 acre lot, young orchard, at-
tached 2 car garage, paved drive,
only $6,500, terms, HURRY!
(no. 3-H). In GAGETOWN: 5 bed-
room house in good condition,
large kitchen, dining and living
rooms, $6,000 easy terms,
(no. 16-H). GAGETOWN, Busi-
ness building, 2 lots, living quart-
ers, new furnace, new roof, FULL
PRICE $4,900, terms, immediate
possession, (93-C). PIGEON:
Beautifully remodeled 4 bedroom,
if you want a home in Pigeon
don't fail to see this one, $12,500
(104-C). OWENDALE, lovely one
story 3 bedroom, 21 foot living
room, $7,500, $50 down if ydur
credit is good, (13-1). AKRON: 3
bedroom, clean, bright home,
$8,000, (130-C). UBLY: 3 bed-

1 room, l*/2 baths, aluminum sid-
1 ing, clean and neat, $6,300, terms,

(21-1). SEBEWAING: 4 bedroom,
natural gas hot water heat, ga-
rage, $10,000, terms, (15-H).
OWENDALE: Fairly new split
level, qn .excellent buv at 10.B50,
you may be able to move in with
$100 down and easy payments,
(11-1). SAGINAW: large remod-
eled home, 2% baths, furnace,
$10,500, terms, (20-D). OSCODA:

; On trout stream. Aluminum sid-
ing. 4 rooms, aluminum storms
ami screens, copper plumbing,
furnished, owner moved out of
state, will sell below cost at $9,500,
terms, (139-C).

L, S. Luba
Real Estate

743 S. State St. (M-81) Caro -
Phone Caro 673-4111,
Or Cass City 872-3391,
Or Gagetown 665-2501

|, "**«? f 6-2-3

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, % north
of Marlette. Phone ME 5-5761.
Steward Taylor. Financing avail-
able. 5-13-tf

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water - No
muss, no fuss. No service man
needed. Never run out of soft and
iron free water. Guaranteed com-
pletely automatic. Low monthly
rentals or purchases. Crystal
Clear Soft Water, Inc.-Diviskm of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872-2161. 4-28-tf

WANTED - RN or LPN. All day
work. No Sundays. Reply for par-
ticulars in own handwriting, Box
333, care of Chronicle. 5-26-tf

It Pays
TO TOP DRESS YOUR

HAY FIELDS

See Your

Smith-Douglass
MAN SOON

Corner of M-53 and M-8J

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

10-21-tf

35 ft. TRAILER HOUSE for rent
in country. Hot and cold w<?ter,
shower. Couple only. Phone 872-
2491. 4-28-tf

COLLEGE GIRL wants summer
job. Available June 13. Beverly
Guinther. Phone 872-3288 after 4
P- m. 5-26-2

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from yom\ nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
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FRESH SLICED

Fresh Picnic Cut

PORK ROASTS
Hickory Smoked
.Sherry Flavored

Home Made - Country Style
HICKORY SMOKED

OLOGNA
Home Made Smoked

POLISH SAUSAGE
Home Made Lean Sliced

BOILED HAM • • •

Specials Good

June 2-3-4-6

Quantity Rights

Reserved

Gayla

PAPER 2Pak

H0WELS
LEMON
ADETrueworth

"The Real Thing"

Birdseye Frozen With Cream SauceJanes
• Kosher • Polish

Krpck Kured
Qt. 16 oz. Jar

Smuckers Pure

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

1 Ib. ***%

MUSTARDfr29cRIQUEHES POTATOES

Hawaiian RedPAPER

YOUR
CHOICE!

HEAD LETTUCE

Kounty Kist Whole Kernel
e Green Cukes

0 Lg. Green Peppers

Cello RadishesBirdseye Frozen
10 oz.

BOWMAN

Cottage Hamburg or Hot Dog

SANDWICH 2
COOKIES pkg

BREAD
Kraft Whipped Aerosol

> TOPPING 39c IN CASS CITY
Kraft American Sliced ^2

CHEESE •£
16 Slices! each one individually wrapped

49c Open - Mon. - Thurs. to 6 p.m.
Friday to 9. p<m. Sat. to 7 p.m

Blue Bonnet

OLEO
MEMBER TW FOOD STORES
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BUILD
bigger profits

on all your crops.'
Most crops need more nitrogen than any
other plant food to produce profitable yields.
Now you can apply all the nitrogen your crops
need the fast, easy Golden URAN way.

Golden URAN Nitrogen Solution provides
quick and lasting nitrogen in easy-spreading
liquid form. You can apply it on many acres
per day, or we'll do the job at low cost

SEE US TODAY!

Farm Chemical Sales
Cass City

Call One of Our Applicators
Deford Area

Call Frank Spencer 872-2306

Cass City Area
Call Keith Russell 872-2419

The Want Ads Are Newsy Tod

THERE ARE THREE LADIES IN THIS PICTURE who all became
grandmothers'when 36 years old. This oddity helps to explain why the
group was able to gather for a five generation picture Saturday at the Gib-
bard farm, 10 miles east of Cass City.

The family, front row: Lee Alvin Curtis, seven months; Mrs. Thomas
Gibbard, great-grandmother, 55; Mrs. John Gruber, 74, great-great-grand-
mother.

Back row: Mrs. Jane Curtis, 19, mother, and Mrs. George Barg-er, 37,
grandmother. ,

Anyone
for

savings?

Lively Ones

BIG FORDS. Galaxie 500 Hardtops and Convert-
ibles with special exterior trim, wheel covers,
whitevyalls and optional Cruise-0-Matic at a spe-
cial sale price! Ranch Wagons with luxurious
pleated all%vinytt-Jseats, wheel covers, whitewalls!
AH colors, V-8 options.

Yoifteaheadina

FAIR LANES. Choice pf Fairlahe 500
Hardtops, Convertibles. Special equipment
includes white sidewall tires, special trim
and spinner-type wheel covers. Luxurious
all-vinyl seats. Ali colors, V-8 options. Built

for this sale only.

alltheway

6392 Main Street AUTEN MOTOR SALES Cass City

. - , , Ordinance No. 62
AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT MAL-
ICIOUS AND.... WILFULL.. DESTRUC-
TION, INJURY, MUTILATION,
BREAKAGE, DEFACEMENT AND
OTHER DAMAGE TO PERSONAL
AND PUBLIC PROPERTY ' IN- THE
VILLAGE OF CASS CITY, AND TO
PROVIDE -EENALTIES^FOR THE'1 VIO-
LATION OF THIS ORDINANCE.

The Village of Cass City Ordains:
Section 1. (a) Any person who shall

in the Village of Cass City wilfully and
maliciously injure or destroy the in-
animate personal property of another not
belonging to a utility, if the damage
resulting from such injury shall be one
hundred dollars or less;

(b) Any person who shall in the Vill-
age of Cass City wilfully or maliciously
break down, injure, remove or destroy
any monument created for the purpose
of designating • the boundaries of this
Village, or any tract or lot of .land, or
any tree marked for that purpose, or
shall break down, injure, remove or des-
troy any. milestone, mileboard, guide-
post or guide board, lawfully, erected upon
any highway, street, or any other public
way 'or railroad, or shall wilfully or
maliciously deface, or alter the inscrip-
tion on any stone, post or board, or
shall wilfuly or maliciously mar or de-
face any bxiilding or signboard, or ex-
tinguish any lamp, or break, injure, or
destroy any street light, or shall wil-
fully or maliciously injure, remove, de-
face or destroy any board or structure
lawfully erected or used for the posting
of bills, posters or other notices, or
shall wilfully or maliciously mutilate,
deface or destroy any bill, poster or
other printed or written notice law-
fully posted on any board or structure
used for that purpose, without the con-
sent of the owner or occupant thereof ;

(c) Any person who shall in the Vill-
age of Cass City destroy or damage
any house, barn, or other building of
another, or the appurtenances thereof, if
the damage resulting from such injury
shall be one hundred dollars or less ;

(d) Any person who shall in the Vill-
age of Cass City wilfully and maliciously,
or wantonly and without cause, cut
down or destroy or otherwise injure
any tree or shrub not his own, stand-
ing or growing on the land of another,
the damage for which said cutting down,
destruction or injury to the owner or
owners of said tree or shrub shall
amount to the sum of one hundred dol-
lars or less ;

(e) Any person who shall wilfully
tear down, destroy or in any manner
deface any sign, bill or notice, on any
land, lot or premises in this village ;
provided, that such sign, bill, or notice
is not in violation of any general law
of the state or a municipal ordinance,
and was placed by the owner or lesses
or by his consent ;

(f) And any person who in the Vill-
age of Cass City shall wilfully, mali-
ciously or wantonly tear, deface or
mutilate or write upon, or by other
means injure or mar any book, pamph-
let, map, chart, painting- picture, photo-
graph, periodical, newspaper, magazine,
manuscript or exhibit or any part there-
of belonging or loaned to any public
library ;

Any such person shall be-punished by
imprisonment .in the County Jail for
not more than ninety (90) days or by a
fine or not more than One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.

Section 2. This Ordinance shall take
effect on the 22nd day of June, 1966.

Enacted by the Village Council of the
Village of Cass City, Cass City, Michi-
gan, on this Slst day of May, 1966.

Celia L. House,
Village Clerk

*
*
*
*

*
*•*•

/\re **t*
Newsy Too! |

Hostetiers Hodgepodge

Key to
By Marion Hosteller

How many times have you
heard a mother say, "Son, how
many times do I have to tell you
to pick up your clothes?" Human
nature being what it is, saying
something once is seldom suffi-
cient.

If a political orator has an im-
portant message to " impart, he
knows that he has to keep repeat-
ing it over and over. The first time
he says something, a few people
in the front row may notice wbat
he said. I f ' he says it again in
different words, a few more people
in the middle: of the crowd may
catch it. If he illustrates it with
a story, .others will get" the mes-
sage. But if he wants to' put it
across to the folks:; in the back
row, he has to keep driving away
at it - again and again and again.

Five Area Women
Among- Group to

tributions to me at the address be-
low-Gratefully yours, Isaoel
Schwaderer, 4645 Kennebec Dr.,
Cass City." »

The first time I asked for com-
ments about the, caption for this
column, I got only two definite
opinions, both favorable to
"Hodgepodge." . Then I asked
again,, and received, two delayed
opinions. . , .both unfavorable. So
I'm teetering on the razor's edge
again. Morton Orr suggested "Just
Rambling." Or how about "Ram-
bles and Brambles"? Or "Wander-
ing and Wondering"?

About the time I started to write
this column, Sally Hunt remarked
to me that there is , no Weil-or-
ganized . curriculum , for social
workers, but the course of study
is a mishmash. Later ,1 thought of
calling the column "Mishmash by
M. S. H." I^lqpkecL.uD mishmash
in the dictionary, ("a mixture
thrown together . without . coher-
ence") .and .noticed its. synonym
"hodgepodge," . which .seemed to
click because .It starts with the
same .sound, as Hostetler.

I'll have to ask Isabel some time
whether she had better- results
from the handwritten letters, the
mimeographed ones, or the want
ads. . .and whether today's repeti-
tion of - her message got through
to anyone who hadn't noticed the
first two insertions.

The coming of spring reminds
us of the .quotation from the King
James Version of the Song of Sol-
omon (2:11,12), "For, lo, the win-
ter, is past, the rain is over and
gone; the flowers appear on the
earth; the time of the singing of
birds is come, and the voice of the
turtle is heard in our land."

I remember how much better I
felt when I learned that "the voice
of the turtle" refers not to the
mud turtle, but to the turtledove.
(The Revised Standard Version
eliminates this ambiguity, along
with many others. It comes right
out and says "turtledove.")

Solomon wasn't the only songster
who confused the aquatic and the
atmospheric. Betty Jo Agar has
never been able to live down the
time she heard frogs chirping in
the spring and asked, "What kind
of bird is that?"

Tuscola County Farm Bureau
women had their annual outing
Wednesday, May 25, which took
them to Holland.

Forty made the trip by chartered
bus and Mrs. Stanley Lagos was
in charge of the arrangements.

The day was spent visiting the
wooden shoe factory, Windmill
Island, Dutch Village, the muse-
ums and tulip lane.

After viewing the tulip farms,
the group learned the tulips were
to be mowed down the following
day. This is done as soon as bloom
stage is reached to divert strength
to the bulb.

Mrs., Ellwood Eastman, Mrs. Eii
Gelding Mrs. Clare Carpenter,
Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet and Mrs.
Lagos, from this area, went on
the trip.

The next meeting of the,group
will be July 1 with a picnic at the
home of Mrs. John R. Graham of
Caro.

' If orators' and- columnists have
to repeat the messages they want
to get across, the same is even
truer of advertisers. "Repetition is
the life-of trade." That must be
why Keith McConkey, one of .our
cannier merchants, keeps running
the want, ad that,-begins, "Now you
c a n rent. . • . . " -

Isabel Schwaderer used to send
out letters to several hundred peo-
ple, inviting • them to contribute to
the Cancer Fund. One year she
wrote letters by hand, and one
year she mimeographed them.
This year she ran the following ad
in the Chronicle for two consecu-
tive weeks:

'• "CANCER SOCIETY NOTICE—
It is impossible for us to send the
Annual Cancer Society letters this
year. However, friends wishing to
donate are urged to send their eon-

I wasn't really sure that spring
had sprung until last Tuesday eve-
ning, when the annual, madness:
struck the seventh grade girls who
customarily congregate in our
back yard. Betsy, Lynn, Mardi,
Mary Jane, and Patty all showed
up after supper fully equipped for
a water fight, with balloons, drink-
ing glasses, and water pistols.
They lined up in opposing teams
and began to drench one another
with water balloons. Somehow the
word flashed around town, and
soon half a dozen other girls were
drawn into the fray. A few boys
rode past on bicycles, and willing-
ly or unwillingly thev also found
themselves in the battle zone. The
narticipanfee-'made no mention of
their success in venting their ag-
gressions, flouting the conventions
of adult, decorum, or symbolizing
their liberation from parental
domination. The way they put it
was, "Man, did we have a birst!"
Whatever you call it, the event
was clearlv more important than
piano recitals or final exams.

Q. I have heard that epilepsy
leads to insanity and again
that epileptics are often in
the genius class. Which is
right?
A. Neither statement is cor-
rect. The idea that epilepsy
leads ,to insanity stems from
the time when effective ways
to -s control epileptic seizures
were unknown. Epilepsy was
then regarded as a completely
hopeless condition and suffer-
ers were often placed in men-
tal institutions. While it's
true that'many great men pf
history^ are reported to have
been epileptic, there is no
scientific evidence that epi-
lepsy is related either to menr
tal dullness or to genius.

Til Pill

Q. How soon after confine"
ment should I start taking
an oral contraceptive? •
A. It all depends. If a rea-
sonable abstinence interval is
observed, it may be satisfac-
tory to wait until the first
spontanesmsr-period and thea*
begin "the pill." Otherwise,
it would seem best' to start
the oral contraceptive before
leaving the hospital. In any
case, discuss the matter with,
your obstetrician.

Use a strip of cellophane tapa on
the bottom sides of chrome chairs
to prevent them from making un-
sightly black marks on linoleum
floors.

With Every Grill Sold

ON
Close-out

WATER
GLASSES

Get Our Price

CHAIR

Lounge

Owner
Ferris

D. Ware
Cass City
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New Bulletin for
Home Gardeners

Home gardeners will find many
helpful hints in the new Michigan
State University bulletin "Home
Vegetable Garden". Garden pro-
cedures such as planting with rec-
ommended varieties, successive
plantings with use of different va-
rieties to extend the harvest sea-
son are discussed along with the
proper planting and harvesting
dates.

According to Alfred Ballwcg,
county extension agricultural
agent, gardeners not familiar with
the large number of vegetable
varieties will find the charts on
recommended vegetable varieties
and vegetable planting dates very
useful.

1 Of special interest to gardeners
is the recommendation for control
of diseases and insects harmful to
garden plants. Proper use of chem-
ical sprays and dusts make tlie
control, of these pests much easier.
Precautions are also listed to pre-?
vent possible injury to persons or
animals.

The home gardener will find
more helpful information in the
MSU Bulletin 529, "Home Vegeta-
ble Garden", which can be ob-
tained from the Tuscola County
Extension Office at the Courthouse,
Caro.

IT SEEMS TO

K

By the Rev* ii. J. Searls

Short, lengths, of cotton cloth with
attractive prints often make many
appliques. Cut out the designs to
decor-ate -pillowcases or towels.

This writer feels that the time
has come when an official plan
should be developed for the future
of our village. Using the intersec-
tion of Seeger and Main as our
point of reference, let's examine
the present types of development
in each quadrant of the village.
First the southeast section, where
attractive small homes have been
erected in recent years, and where
a similar type of development may
continue until stopped by the
cemetery. Natural barriers dis-
courage new home construction,
further south, I. believe.

Let's move our attention to the
southwest section. Our 'industrial
park', with its factories, limits
growth within the present village
limits. However, there are new
and attractive small homes along
Koepfgen road south of Main
Street. There are also some small
homes along Doerr Road. With co-
operation of the township, this
could become an area of small,
pleasing in appearance, homes.

We invite your attention next to
the northwest quadrant of the vil-
lage. This section can grow only
just north of the Hills and Dales
hospital, where I have been led
to believe the land has already
been sub-divided into more than
150 spacious lots. It is to be hoped

Doctor and Pharmacist

Are Allies for Health

When your doctor prescribes,
he knows our registered phar-
macists compound the pre-
scription precisely the right
way. We stand ready at all
times to serve you from our
fresh, potent stock, including
the newest "miracle drugs."

You Can Depend on Us
For All Prescriptions

MAC & SCOTTY
DRUG STORE
Phone 872-3613 Cass City

that this sub-division is to be of
such a nature as the Hills and
Dales sub, already built. Along
Seeger street near the location of
the new high school, many believe
that the village limits should be
changed to include homes already
built, as well as the new high
school, and the homes that will
inevitably be clustered around it.
Someone with vision could well
erect a sub-division, with privacy,
to the north of the athletic fields
and to the east of the new school.

If we had available a new zon-
ing map, our merchants and others
could build new facilities at loca-
tions handier for their customers,
and yet not in residential zones.
I think that the Village is finding
its present growth in the south-
east section. When that is filled
up, the citizens able, will move
into the northwest section. But I
could be way wrong. We look to
the Village Council to give us a
realistic master plan for the entire
village and environs or, so 'It
Seems to Me.'

With the announced opening of
an automatic car wash, in connec-
tion with a new laundromat, local

..service stations have budded out
with new car washing facilities.
Most of these, coin-operated, sup-
ply a measured quantity of soap
and water; the car's owner still
furnishes the muscle power. One
thing about all this new interest
in washing cars ought to be tnat
Cass City ought to have the clean-
est cars in Michigan! Incidentally,
the incident also demonstrates
capitalism at work. Or so 'It
Seems To Me.'

' Last month, the Rev. Melvin
Vender passed on some shocking
statistics made public during the
Congressional hearings into auto-
safety. Recall the figures? 49,000
people annually died on the high-
ways and another 1,800,000 more
were severely injured. Lvnn Town-
send, chief executive of the Chrvs-
ler Corporation, testified that "We
may never know what makes a
man drive .dangerously - we may
never resolve the problem of the
drunken driver.'' He admitted that
researchers credit half of all fatal
accidents to drivers who had been
drinking! It appears that we can
get all worked uo about such
things as cancer and heart disease,
but we have developed a 'blind
soot' when it comes to the drunk
driver! He only killed 25,000 people
last vear! And, that is just 25.000
deaths too many, It Seerris To Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Beyette

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beyette of Caro will celebrate their
Golden wedding anniversary Sunday, June 12, with ah open
house at the Caro Methodist Church from 2 till 5 p.m.

Mrs. Beyette, the former Gertrude Martin, was born in
Grant township, Huron county. Mr. Beyette was born in
Aimer Township, Tuscola county. They were married June
14, 1916, by the Rev. E. J. Warren of the Caro Methodist
Church. They have lived in Caro since 1919. \

Hosting the event will be their son Charles, ills wife Mary
and their two children of Drayton Woods.

Capetown News

•Daffvnitions: MHnteht Snack:
The pause that refleshes.
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St. Agatha's Altar Society meet-
ing was held Monday, May 23, in
the parish hall with the president,
Mrs. Harry Comment, presiding.
It was.decided to have a bake sale
next Sunday and one in July and
August. Division three cohostesses,
Mrs. Joyce Burdon and Mrs. Har-
ry Lenda, served refreshments.
Division four will be hostess for
the Monday, June 27, meeting.

Miss Fran Hunter and Lynn De-
vour of Chicago and John Hunter
of Ferris State College at Big
Rapids, spent the week end; and
until Monday with Mr. and Mrs;
William C. Hunter. They all went
to Bad Axe and with others had
a cooperative dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Johnson.

Fred Hemerick and Mrs. Jennie
Slack, after spending the winter
months at their home in Clear-
water, Fla., arrived home Tues-
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Beyers of Kan-
sas City, Kan., and Mrs. Raymond
of Saginaw visited Mrs. C. P.
Hunter Sunday. Mrs. Beyers was
formerly Genevieve Sugnet.

Miss Emma Winkleman of Chi-
cago came W>rinesdav to sp^nd a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hunter
and family of Detroit spent Sunday
with the Misses Mary and Nellie
O'Rourke, Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schatzer
and family of Bay City, John
Retelle and family of Sebewaing,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Periso'and fam-
ily of Deford and Mrs. Belle Cline
of Bay City were Sunday dinner

for sink or swim

"with an electric water heater you get all the hot water you need
for you get your money back}

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

We'll even refund any installation cost. And it doesn't
matter where you buy your electric water heater; if it's
Edison-approved, the Edison guarantee applies. What
size heater will you need? Call us. We'll send out a
specialist who can point out the proper heater size and

the best location for it. He can also tell you about the low operating cost—as
little as $3.88 a month for a 50~gallon heater. Get all the hot water you need-
guaranteed. Call your Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison
Satisfaction Guaranteed sign.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wil-
liams. Mrs. Cline is going to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Williams, for
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilson of
Alperia came Saturday to visit
Fred Hemerick and Mrs. Slack.
Mr. Wilson returned home Mon-
day and Mrs. Wilson remained un-
til Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mark and
family were Sunday and Monday
guests of her mother, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kehoe,

Mr. and Mrs.' Jerome Rocheleau
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. William Martus Jr., Car-
rie, Craig and Curt of Hagerstown,
Ind., Mrs. Charles Creason and
four girls of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. George LaRoche, Tim and
Stephanie of Bay City.

Week-ena guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Comment were Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Berryman of Flint. Sunday
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Shirjey
Davis and friend. Monday guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Clare Com-
ment, Lori, Todd and Lisa of Bay
City.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wood Saturdav at Hilh and
Dales Hospital in Cass City, a
baby girl. They now have five
girls.

Walter Orzel, employee of the
Evans Products Co.. became ill at
the plant Wednesday. He was
taken to Hubbard Hospital, Bad
Axe, following a heart attack.

Lawrence Salgat is a patient in
Hills and Dales Hospital, suffering
from a heart attack. Mrs. Mildred
Mosack is in the same hospital
with a heart ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prieur of
Farmington and Miss Carol Kehoe,
who is teaching in a Dearborn
school, spent the week end and
until Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kehoe. Steve Kehoe, stu-
dent at Ferris State College, is
home for the summer. Mr. and
Mrs. Kehoe and their guests were
in Elkton Sunday to attend an open
house celebrating the wedding of
her mother, Mrs. Agatha LaFave.
She was marred Saturday, May
14, to Henry Ellicott by Rev.
Frank McLaughlin.

A tall, stately girl is merely a
long, lanky girl with money.

Australian aborigines measure
coldness of weather by the num-
ber of dogs they have to sleep
with to keep warm; thus, a cold
night is a 4-dog night, and a be-
low freezing night, 7 or 8-dog night.

f Now Is a Good I
;i Tinie to Clean I
I Up with1 a _ I
I Chronicle I
I" Want Ad I
jJMake a list of the thingsj:
jj you will want to get rid of:;
jithis spring- . , . the hun-;;
ijdreds of items that may bej:
j: cluttering up your yard,|:
ij house or storage room, j;

I I

I With a |
I "How Cost" |
I I
I AD I
:• Phone <
jj .872-2010 |
•i For Fast Results •:;

Barbara Henrikson

If you were asked to budget for
$2,000 more .or $2,000 less than you
make, how would your plan work?

This bit of research was carried
out with two groups of women:
middle class, whose husbands av-
eraged $7,000 a year, and working
men's wives where' the family in-
come was $5,000.

The blue-collar workers added
an average of $5.00 a year to the
food budget. The researchers £elt
this was an indication that Ameri-
cans don't fear hunger. Food is

The workingman's family pre-
fers to stay with people as much
like themselves as possible, nice
friendly, ordinary people. Any-
thing beyond this would mean be-
ing "outclassed".

These groups tbrnk d'ffere^t'y.
They react to different things. But
both are important to our way of
life.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

General

State of Micnigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Lillian E. MacPhail, De-
ceased.

It is Crdcicd that on July 1st, y)66,
at ton a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
in tne Villaoe ot Caro, Michigan, a
hearing pe held on tne petition of Al-
be.i. An'-,u; JuacPnail, execator ior al-
lowance of his lina! acount.

Publication and service shall be madt
as provided .by, Statute and Court Rule
D.'ted: I^t-y 26th, 1966.
Joan M. V/ri't it, .attorney
'07 E. Coirt St.
Flint, Michigan.

C. Hates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A- U ut- copy

Beatrice P. Bariy, Register of Probate
6-2-3

a status symbol, though it was the
first item planned for in most
budgets.

Housing was next. Both classes
felt it was of high importance.
However, the middle class wife in-
sisted on a house in the "right'1

neighborhood, preferably new.
Workingmen's wives chose hous-

ing at the "decen'cy" level, were
riot interested in luxurioushess nor
the envy it might arouse. The ap-
pliances and furniture inside were
more important to her.

Middle-class women would sac-
rifice the labor-saving appliances
to be envied on the exterior of
thft house.

Middle-class women prefer to
save through insurance. Blue-col-
lar families through cash savings.
The extra money the working-
man's wife does get saved, she
would like to spend on a "house
of our own", appliances, furniture
and a new automobile.

Middle-class women more often
mentioned the experts, special
diets, etc. Workingmen's wives
mentioned family preferences.
ways to please them. They def-
initely „ spend more time in the
kitchen to please their men.

Middle-class women feel that
they should get into the very host
neighborhood that they can afford.
It will raise the family standing
in the community, they believe.

At last, here's an everyday cookbook
that is just that—-a cookbook you'll
use every day of the year. You can

" reiy on this handy helpmate for every-
thing from appetizers to desserts.

It has 224 pages, full color photo-
graphy, washable covers and. an at?
tached Handy-Stand Book Rest that
sets up when you open the book.

To get your copy of "Modern Ap-
proach To Everyday Cooking", send
$1.50 to COOKBOOK, Box 1613N,.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53212. Offer
expires June 30, 1967. Good only
in U.S.A. and possessions. Void if
restricted or prohibited by law.

amerlcan dairy association.

&

Personal Service — Fresh Cut Meats

Fresh - Ground from fresh meat (not frozen) Many Times Daily

Ibs.

Home Made

16s.

Cass City's No. 1
Choice Cold Meats

The Best Frank Made

KoegePs The Favorite Cold Meat

Ibs.

Koeg'el's

Assorted
Fresh Sliced

Gase's

loaves

WE FEATURE
Fresh Dressed Chickens ,. Home Smoked Meats

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made Sausage

25 Years of Service
Open Friday Night Open All -Day,- -..Thursday
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NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF AP-
PORTIONMENTS.

TURNER DRAIN

Notice of Letting1 of Drain Contract
and Review of Apportionments.

Notice is Hereby Given, That I, Free-
land Sugdeh, County Drain Commis-
sioner of the County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, will on the 15th day of
June A.D. 1966, at -the Drain Com-
missioners office in the Court House* in
the Village of Caro. in said County of
Tuscola at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day receive sealed bids until 3:00
o'clock in the afternoon of " that day,
when bids will be opetred and publicly
announced for the construction of* a
certain Drain known and designated as
"Turner Drain," located and "established
in the Township of Elmwotid; "in said
County. • • ' - '••"•'

All stations are J O O feet apart.
The total length of the Turner Drain

to be excavated is 11,661 linear feet, or
706.7 rods, or 2.2 miles. The average
hub cut is 6.8 feet, and the average
bottom cut is 2.0 feet.

The average cubic yards per linear
foot of excavation is 1,05 cu. yds., or a
total of 12,340 cubic yards of excava-
tion.

The bottom width is to be 4 feet for
the entire length of the drain.

The 1 to l\i> side slopes will be rigidly
insisted .upon.

The excavated dirt to be placed be-
yond the present spoil and leveling is
to be matched to present spoil and
feathered out to field elevations, where
right of way permits or property own-
ers consent, except in front of yards or
lawns where the dirt is to be hauled
away. The dirt is to be placed as fol-
lows : On Wilson property on the North
side of drain, on Hudson property on
North side of drain, on Lang property

Pickle Acreage wanted in any amount, a few rows or
as many acres as you may desire. Pickle prices are high-
er this year for pickles harvested and delivered to our
receiving stations. We have a bonus plan for any group
or organization planting and harvesting 10 acres or
more.

Bloch & Guggenheimer, Inc.
Bad Axe Phone 269-8191

RECEIVING STATIONS:

Ellington Store
2747 E. Caro Rd. OS 3-4509

Don Schneider

Cass City
872-2224

on South side of drain, on Werdeman
property on the South side of drain, on
Lubaczewski property on South. side in
Section 34 and North side in Section
27, on Jackson Estate on the South-
east side of the drain.

All brush, trees, logs,
be kept separate from
after the leveling is
brush, trees, etc. is to be pushed in piles
on the leveled dirt.

Any concrete removed is to be buried
with a minimum of 2% feet of cover if
the property owner consents, otherwise
same is to be hauled away.

The excavating contractors will bid
on excavating and leveling separately.
The excavating contractor will assemble
all M.P.P.A. and place and backfill all
culverts. Road culverts are to be back-
filled with porous material approved by
the T.uscola County Road Commission.
Any Farm Culverts are to be backfilled
with dry material approved by the Coun-
ty Drain Commissioner.

Bids on bag riprap will
separately or in conjunction
cavating bids.

The bag riprap must be a minimum
of 12 inches thick, made with 60-40
washed gravel, mixed with cement .6 to
1, enough water shall be used to make
a stiff mix. The bag riprap shall be
placed in a circular wall curved toward
the center of the culvert, with a slight
slope from bottom to top, where ever
possible, at locations where the wall
must be straight a slope of % on 1 will
be required. The riprap must start 1 foot
below the flowline of the culverts.

Reinforcing steel % inch by 2% feet
shall be driven into the riprap as it
is placed at 15 inch intervals from bot-
tom to top, with approximately a 6 inch
steel lap. The riprap contractor is to
complete the backfill by tamping back
of riprap and leave each crossing ready
for use.

The notice of letting and the Engin-
eers specifications will be considered a
part of the contract.

Note: culvert and all other bids must
include interest charges in the unit
price.

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities and character of
bag riprap, multiplate pipe arch and
corrugated metal pipe will be required
and contracts let for same.

(Delivery accepted 20 days after day
of letting.)

207 square yards of bag riprap.
40 feet of 8'-10" span x 6' -1" rise

No. 12 Ga. multiplate pipe arch.
98 feet of 7'-ll" span x 5'-7"

No. 12 Ga. multiplate pipe arch.
20 feet of 7'-3" span x 5'-3"

rise

No. 12 Ga. multiplate pipe arch.
20 feet of 60 inch No. 10 Ga. cor-

rugated metal pipe.
2o feet of 54 inch No. 12 Ga. cor-

rugated metal pipe.
20 feet of 42 inch No. 12 Ga, cor-

rugated metal pipe.
Which is to be placed as follows:

Sta. 2 + 00 McBurney Farm
Place 20 feet of 8'l.C" span x 6'1"
rise No. 12 Ga. M.P.P.A. and 18
sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 8 -H)0 Wilson Farm
Place 20 ft. of 8'10" span x 6'1"
rise No. 12 Ga. M.P.P.A. and 20
sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 22+41 Cass 'City Road.
Carefully remove and salvage pres-
ent 72 inch pipe and cut and trans-
port 20 ft. to Sta. 52 4 84 and 40
ft. to Sta. 69 + 80. Place 58 ft. of
7'11" span x 5'7" rise No. 12 Ga.
M.P.P.A. and 26 sq. yds. of rip-
nip.

Sta. 33+63 Seeley Read
Remove and salvage present 48
inch. C.M.P. Place 40 ft. of Til"
span x 5'7" rise No. 12' Ga.
M.P.P.A. and 32 sq. yds. of rip-
rap

Sta. 42-17 Grabits Farm
Remove and salvage present 60
inch C.M.P. Place 20 ft. of 7'3"
span x 5'3" . rise No. 12 Ga.
M.P.P.A. and 18 sq. yds. of rip-
rap.

Sta. 52 + 84 Jackson' Farm
Remove and salvage present 48
inch C.M.P. Place 20 ft. of 72 inch
C.M.P. from Sta. 22+41 and 14
sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 68+80 Green Road
Remove and salvage present 48
inch C.M.P. (Head walls) Place
40 ft. of 72 inch C.M.P. from Sta.
22 + 41 and 26 sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 7 5 i - 3 6 Hudson Farm
Remove and salvage present 36
inch C.M.P. Place 20 ft. of 60 inah
No. 10 Ga. C.M.P. and 18 sq. yds.
of riprap.

Sta. 94 + 60 Patnaude Farm
Remove and salvage present 36 inch
C.M.P. Place 20 ft. of 54 inch No.
12 Ga. C.M.P. and 20 sq. yds. of
riprap.

Sta. 108+00 Lang Farm
Place 20 ft. of 42 inch No. 12 Ga.
C.M.P. and 15 sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 111+47 Anker Road
Clean out present 36 inch C.M.P.
in place.

Said job will be let in accordance
with the diagram now on file with the
other papers pertaining to said Drain,
in the office of the County Drain Com-
missioner of the County of Tuseola to

Located % Block South of Main Street on Doerr Rgad,

WANT HIGHER BEAN ¥!

Fertilize With The New

YOU GET HIGHER PROFITS, GROW HIGHER BEAN

YIELDS AT LOWER PRODUCTION COST WHEN YOU

FERTILIZE WITH AGRICO for BEANS

Fertilizing with the NEW AGRI-
CO for BEANS assures your crop
an abundant and well-balanced sup-
ply of all the needed plant foods.
That's because AGRICO for
BEANS is pre-mixed with Manga-
nese or Manganese and Zinc.

for
10-20-10:2% Man-
ganese - 1% Zinc

AA 5-20-20: 2% Man-
ganese -

Plus other bulk grades

Pre-mixing means the MANGA-
NESE and ZINC are incorporated
in the granules and will not separ-
ate. Ask for AGRICO for BEANS
with pre-mixed MANGANESE and
ZINC. We use Manganese Sulphate
and Zinc Sulphate, the water solu-
ble carriers.

will be supplied with all the necessary
equipment to do the job. One of the best
foriiris ol Nitrogen for side dressing Corn
and Sugar Beets.

MADE ONLY BY

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.

CASS CITY Phone 872-3090

which reference may be had by all
parlies interested, and bids wil l be made
and received accordingly.

Contracts will be made with the lowest
responsible bidder giving adequate sec-
urity for the performance of the work,
in the sum then and there to be fixed by
me, reserving to myself the right to re-
ject any and all bids, and to adjourn
such letting to such time and place as I
shall publicly announce.

The date for the completion of such
contract, shall and will be announced
at the time and 'place of letting. Any
person desiring to bid on the above-
mentioned work will be required to de-
posit with the Drain Commissioner a
certified check or cash or bid bond to
the amount of Two hundred and O O j l O O
Dollars as a guarantee that he will en-
ter into contract and furnish the required
bond as prescribed by law. The checks
of all unsuccessful bidders will be re-
turned after contracts are awarded.
The payments for the above mentioned
work will be made as follows: Drain
orders to be due April 15, 1967 and
April 15, 1968.

Notice is Further- Hereby Given, that
oh Wednesday the 29th day of June,
1966, at the Drain Commissioners office
in the Court House, in the Village of
Caro, County of Tuscola, or at such
other time and place thereafter, to
which I, the County Drain Commissioner
aforesaid, may adjourn the same, the
apportionment for benefits and the lands
comprised within the "Turner Drain
Special Assessment District," and the ap-
portionments thereof will be subject to
review for one day, from nine o'clock in
the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon. At said review the computa-
tion of costs for said Drain will also be
open for inspection by any parties in-
terested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land con-
stituting the Special assessment District
of said Drain, viz:

DRAINAGE DISTRICT
TURNER 1>RAIN

TUSCOLA COUNTY
Tuscola County at Large.
Elmwood Township at Large. >

Elmwood Township - T. 14 N. - R, 10 E
Description Owner Acres

Section 23
The S 5 acres of E%

of E% of SW',4,
Mary Wald 5.00

The S 5 acres
of wya of
EVa of SW'4 Bertha O'Dell 5.00

The W'ly 20 acres of
that part of S%
of E1/.} of SEJ4 lying
S'ly of Anker Road

F. E. Werdeman
The S 20 acres of W%

of SE'4 Floyd E. Werdeman
Section 26

The N% of NE'4, ex-
cept the NE'ly trian-
gular % of the E 15
acres thereof and the
SW'4 of NE',4 Joe Lang

The NW'ly * •••••nsular
% of the SE%
"f NE'4 K-rineth Russeil

The E% of NWJ/i
Richard Putnaude & wife

The Wi/, of NWi/ t, except
the NW'ly triangular
VG of the N. 20 acres
the-eof Waf«on Hudson

The N 28 acres of the
KV, of the SW'4 and the

N 15 acres of EV> of
RW>/ , of SW'4. except the
SE'ly triangular % of
the S 10 acres thereof

Alice B. Jackson
The NWV,. of SW'4 and

IV. W% of SW'4 of
SWi/4, except the S 5
acres thereof William Jackson

The NW'ly. triangular % of
the W-10, a,c-'es of the
N1/, of W'i/> of SE'4

William F. Br'irikrnan
and wife

Section. 27
The SE'ly triangular %

of the. SE% of the NE'4
of the N'E'4 Steve Karpovich

The SE'ly triangular */> of
the SW'4 of the

and NW'4 of S
.Stanley and- Frank ,

_ Grabitz
The SE14 of

the NE% Clarence Ewald
The S 10 acres of the

NE'4 of SW'4 Stanley and
Frank Grabite

The E 28.43 acres of the
S 1.650' of the W% of -
SW%, except the NW'ly
triangular % of the N
5.6 acres thereof also
except the cemetery
site: commencing 8 5(8
chains E of SW corner of
Section 27 ; thence N 4.5
chains ; thence E 5 chains,
S 4.5 chains, W 5 chains
to point of beginning

Paul James
The E1/} of the following

description: commencing
. 8 5(8 chains E of SW cor-

ner of Section 27 ; thence
N 4.5 chains; thence E 5
chains, S 4.5 chains, W 5
chains to point of be-
ginning Cemetery Exempt

SE*4 of SW'4 Willis Thane 40.00
The NE'4 of SEJ4

and E% of SEJ4 of SE'4,
except the S 5 acres
thereof William Jackson

The W 60 acres of S%
of SE'4 Casimer

Lubaczewski
Section 34

The W 4 acres of the
N]/i of NE'4 of NE'4

Lloyd & Wilma
Finkbeiner

of NW% of NE%
Casimer Lubaczewski

The NEi/t of NW%
Casimer Lubaczewski

The El/a of NW% of
NW^4 Ray Wilson

The Ni/2 of S% of NW%
of NE'4 Stanley Conner

60.00

40.00

10.00

23.35

60.00

The
4.00

20.00

40.00

20.00

10.00

Total Acreage in

Drainage District .................... 817.85
Now, Therefore, All unknown and

non-resident persons, owners and per-
sons interested in the above described
lands, and. you

Archie Hicks, County Clerk
Milton Hofmeister, Supervisor of Elm-

wood Township
Howard Slafter, Chairman of County

Road Commission
are hereby notified that at the time
and place aforesaid, or at such other
time and place thereafter to which said
letting may be adjourned, I shall pro-
ceed to receive bids for the construction
of said 'Turner Drain," in the manner
hereinbefore stated ; and also.that at
such time and place as stated aforesaid
from nine o'clock in the forenoon until
five o'clock in the afternoon, the ap-
portionment for benefits and the lands
comprised within the Turner Drain Spe-
cial Assessment Districts will be sub-
ject to review.

And You and Each of Yo.u, Owners
and persons interested in the aforesaid
lands, are hereby cited to appear at
the time and place of such reviewing of
apportionments as aforesaid, and be
heard with respect to such special as-
sessments and your interests in relation
thereto, if you so desire.
Dated this 18th day of May A. D.1966

Freeland Sugden County Drain Com-
missioner, County of Tuscola

5-26-2

The
Want Ads

Are
Newsy Too!

Tim Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

Back in the good old days, afore
the Supreme Court took over the
law-making business and started
running the country, June was the
month fer brides. But it looks like
this generation ain't got no respect
fer the traditions of their ances-
ters. I was reading a piece in the
papers yesterday where August
was running first in the bride busi-
ness and June was second.

The wimmen folks was to blame
fer this disrespect fer June on ac-
count of they always set the wed-
ding date. I was complaining about
this matter <to my old lady last
night and she allowed as how it
was a woman's right to git wed
in whatever month suited .her
fancy and she would prefer not
to hear no comment from the men
on the subject. I took the hint and
sneaked out the back door.

In case you ain't took note of
it, Mister Editor, wimmen was1

gitting to be a "major social prob-
lem in this country. They was
working in them Nevada gambling
joints stripped to the waist, run-
ning fer Governor in Georgia, and
Florida.

And I saw where one girl that
was graduating from high school
reported she aimed to pick out the
college that suited her hairdo and
had the best record fer demon-
strating.

I got a heap of sympathy fer
that Methodist preacher in one of
them big cities the other Sunday.
He cancelled his scheduled ser-
mon on "The VVomen - And What
Should Be Done About Them" and
replaced it with a discussion on
"What To Do About The Devil."
I reckon he figgered it was ad-
visable to tackle the easier prob-
lems afore taking on the tougher
ones.

Outside of all this nonsense
about wimmen, the papers has
been full of interesting items late-
ly. I see, fer instant, where Gen-
eral DeGaulle was gitting mighty

Final Services for
Earl WWttaker, 72

Funeral services for Earl B.
WhittaKer, ^, were held Saturday,
May 28, at Little's Funeral Home
with the Rev. Alfred Lowe offici-
ating. Mr. Lowe is pastor of the
Lake Orion Church of God.

Mr. Whittaker died Tuesday,
May 24, at the Fisher Nursing
Home in Caro following a lengthy
illness. .

Born Aug. 12, 1893, in Elmstead,
Ont., he was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Whittaker.
He was employed in Birmingham
for a number of years with the
Restrick, Lumber Co. and came to
this vicinity from Pontiac.

He was a member of the Church
of God of Pontiac.

Survivors include: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Thelma Stoll of Cass
City and Mrs. Dollie Jaye of Cali-
fornia; two sons, Guy Whittaker
of Deford and Earl Whittaker of
Cass City; one brother, Guy Whit-
taker of Oxford; one sister, Mrs.
Maggie Kelly of East Dayton,
Mich., 18 grandchildren, and nine
great-grandchildren.

Burial was in the East Dayton
cemetery.

ORDER OF fl'HLlCATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Buford A. Cook, deceased.
It is Ordered that on June 16th, 1966,

at ten a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
in the Village of Caro, Michigan, a
hearing be held on the petition of Cass
City State Bank, by M. B. Auten for
probate of a purported will, and for
granting' of administration to the exe-
cutor named or some other suitable per-
son.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided bj Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: May 16, 1966.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

5-19-3

mad on account of we ain't mov-
ing no faster to git our tr,caps ':.ut
of France. My Pa used id •• '•>' it
didn't take much to make a ii 'i ' ie
child happy or a little man iw.d.

And I was reading where they
was 3,000 students from South Viet
Nam that was completing their
education in France this June and
they had refused to go back home.
They was bad needed back home
to help educate their countrymen,
but they aim to let us do it - and

pay fer it.
A column writer from Moscow

was reporting last week that they
was thousands of Russians without
shoes. That's what they git fer riot
being God's chillun and I ain't got
no sympathy fer 'em.

And Lyndon says soaring prices
and wages was goinif to wreck our
"guidelines." That would be ttue
perviding we Had afey guidelines.

Yours truly
Uncle Tim

•<

eating costs

At no extra 'charge, we'll estimate
the cost of your annual Gulf Solar
Heat® heating, oil requirement and ;
divide it into easy, equal monthly .,
payments. This frees you from peak
winter fue! bills, and you know in
advance your monthly payments are.
all the same—low and level. Call -r—-.—-r

fl®85?6S9Q OftJ

us today,

CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO,
Phone 872-2065

FERRO-BOND
Latex

HOUSE
PAINT

4.97
WALLPAPEfe
AND PAINT

Phone 872-2445 Cass City

Annual of ^ the

Hills and

Non-Profit Corporation'

The annual meeting* of the membership of the Corporation will be held

at the Hills and Dales General Hospital meeting room oh Monday, June

6, 1966, 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time.

For the purpose of election of three (3) members to the Board of

tees and a review of past business and that business for the ensuing year.
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and Notes from Holbrool

Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat, June 1-2-3-4
. 2 Brand New First Run Color Hits!

^Downe FDR ASHowT
TO YOUR COOL?

Sun., Mon., Tues.
That B% Twin

June 5-6-7!
Advertised on TV!

OHALLpGE
THE

HENRY-KOVACK

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison and
Mrs. Charlie Miller of Detroit re-
turned home May 15 from a trip?
to California. While there, they
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wally Persinger at Anaheim.
They toured Disneyland and
Knotts Berry Farm before visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Linkroum
(the former Ruth Armitage of Bad
Axe) at Van Nuys and Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Malek at Long Beach.
They spent some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Morrison and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morri-
son and family at Bakersfieid.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Falvey at Gilroy prior to sight-
seeing at San Francisco, Las
Vegas and the Hoover Dam en
route home. Mrs. Miller flew to
California April 18 to spend a
month before returning home with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bukowski
and family of Flint spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rutkowski and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Bukowski and Rog-
er. Ronnie Bukowski; who has been
with TV channel 12 in Flint, started
working at channel 4 in Detroit
last Monday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Rege Davis, Su-
san and Dixie Lee and Cliff Good-
fellow of Utica were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills and sons.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bukowski
of Ubly spent Sunday afternoon at
the Jack Tyrrell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dvbilas and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Puszykowski at their
cottage at Fish Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shagena
and daughter spent the week end
in Toledo visiting friends.

Mrs. Charlie Miller of Detroit
visited Mr. and Mrs. Art Marshall,
Sara Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy McMullen, Mrs. Jim Mor-
rison. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
Saturdav. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Morrison in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Darr and
Tanya spent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Doerr .and
family. ' "

Mrs. Dale Hind was a Tuesday
lunch guest of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Wills. Other callers Monday

afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. a d Mrs. Joe Dybilas spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sweeney and family.

Mary Fu'cher and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendrick were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Ruth Finkbeiner in
Car; City.

: Becky Robinson was a Sunday
overnight guest of the Cliff Jack-
sons.
• Reta Tyrrell and Nancy Peplin-
ski were among the seventh grad-
ers from Ubly , school who, with
their tescher, Mrs. McKim, went
through the Air Base at Port Aus-
tin and then skated at the roller
rink in Bad Axe.
' Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills of Bad
Axe spent Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

• Mrs. Adrian Kippen of North
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Clel.'Ld and family of Lapeer
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and girls.

Susan Sines of Filion spent Sun-
day night and Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jirn Hewitt and family.
' Mrs. Murill Shagena spent ihe
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Armstead and sons at Troy,

Miscellaneous Shower—
Twenty-two ladies attended a

miscellaneous shower for Judy
Nicol of Cass City, given by Mrs.
Stuart Nicol at her home Friday
evening.

Games were played and prizes
were won by Mrs. Fred Jaus,
Florence Ingles, Mrs. Frank Pel-
ton and Lynn Partlo. Mrs. Duane
Nicol won the door prize.

A large cake decorated with a
bride doll and four other cakes,
each with a bridesmaid doll, in
yellow and white, centered the
table when a lunch was served by
the hostess.

Guests attended from Akron,
'Cass City, Decker and Ubly.

Linda Totte and Camille Carlson
of Ypsilanti spent Sunday with
Charlene Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen.- Shagena
s^ent Saturday evening; with Mrs.
Otis Robinson. Sr. " •;
! Mr. and Mrs.- Jim , Doerr ond
family spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Fleming at Decker.

The trucker's
best friend

The good guys come thru
for you. Whether you need
a big-job pickup truck or

a tough totin' diesel, they're on your side drivin'
down prices and serving with a smile. Need a
truck now? Cal! on The Dodge Boys.

6513 Main Street

all white hats.

Cass City

DAA

Mrs. Walt Martin., Mrs. Joe
Pichla and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
were chaperones for a bus load
of eighth grade students and teach-
ers who spent Thursday at Green-
field Village. Ralph Brown drove
the bus. Students who attended
from this vicinity were Kevin Rob-
inson, Mike Schenk, Tom Wills,
Charlene Pichla, Michael Sweeney,
Dennis Hagen and Gerald Woolner.

> Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townscnd
of Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer.
^Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Mrs.

Jim Doerr and family were Tues-
day lunch guests of Mrs. Jim
Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Hen-
drick and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Copeland of Cass City, Mrs.
Harold Copeland and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Decker spent Wednesday
evening at the home of the Lee
Hendricks where they celebrated
Mrs. Hendrick's birthday.

Personal Shower:
Mrs. Dale Bader, Mrs. Dick

Wallace and Mrs. Raymond Wal-
lace were cohostesses at a nerson-
al shower at the Raymond Wallace
home Wednesday evening for Judy
Nicol of Cass City.

Games were nlayed and prizes
won by Muriel Nicol, Mrs. Leland
Nicol and Mrs. Stuart Nicol. Mrs.
Duane Nicol won the door prize.
The cohostesses served lunch to
about 20 guests.

Judv Nicol, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Nicol of Cass City,
fnd Gary Partlo of the Armed
Forces in No^th Carolina and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Partlo
of Akron, were married Saturdav
evening. May 28. at 8 p. m. at
the CWoh of rM*t with Rev.
George Getchel officiating.

Mary Lou Yietter of Flint, Fran-
ces Yietter of Filion, Jim Hewitt,
Ruthie and Lori, Carol. Shirlev and
Gary Ross were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Frank Yietter at
Filion. ,' • ' ',

Deann and Darlene Doerr of
Argyle spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and fam-
ily. • • - ' • ' • • ' :

Mrs. W. J. Campbell and sons
of Owosso spent the week end with
Sara •Campbell. -

Mr, 'and Mrs. Norman Franzel
of -, Reese and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Particka were Saturday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.
' Reva Silver entertained in hon-
or of Larry Silver's graduation
from jUblv High School at her
home Sunday afternoon. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wiehl
and sons of Bay City, Mr. and
Mrs. Rege Davis. Dixie Lee and
Susan and Cliff Goodfellow and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis of Utica,
Ethel Bird and Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
aW Wills and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doerr and
family of Warren, Truman Des
Jardine and Joyce Doerr of De-
trO'f' IW**^ TVTovl^ O^r>»i*-r>"Vj 53">f(

family of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Doerr and family of Argvle and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Burnell Doerr and family in Ar-
gyle. A dinner was b^ld in honor
of David Doerr who leaves soon
for the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
Linda and Jerrv Sudden of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richard-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son spent Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lvle Rich-
ardson and family in Cass City.
They celeb^M Nelin's birthdav.

i Jay Dee Murdock of Ubly was
a Wednesday overnight guest of
Becky Robinson.

Mrs. Art Solomon, Mrs. Jim
Anthony, Mrs. Clare Brown, Mrs.
August Lindcruist, Mrs. Orrin
Wright, Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland attended an Exten-
sion cookout at the Sandusky fair-
grounds Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leonardo of
Detroit, Mrs. Douglas Brink and
Michelle of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Kerrnit Hartwick and Kim of Cass
City were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wozniak
of Detroit spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney,
Brian and Kevin.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
Leslie Hewitt spent the week -ind
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Camp-
bell at St. Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Peplinski and
Bill and A. J. Beatie were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frances Krumenacker and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wozniak
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Sweeney and Brian attended

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan. Probate Court fw
the County of Tuseola.

Estate of Pearl H. Bliss, Mentally In-
fcompetent.
1 It is Ordered that on June 8, 1966, at
1:30 p.m., in the Probate Courtroom
Caro, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petition of William J. Bliss, Sr. for
license to sell real estate of said ward.
Persons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear at said hearing to show
cause why such license should not be
granted.

Publication and service shall b« made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: May 17, 1966.
Clinton C. House
Attorney for Guardian, William J. Bliss
475 N. State St.,
Caro, Michigan

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A trxie copy

.Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate-
5-10-3

Kevin Sweeney's graduation from
the eighth grade of St. John's Cath-
olic School in Ubly at 8 a. m.
Sunday. Following the graduation,
they had breakfast with Mrs. Mar-
tin Sofka.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Krause of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc-
Intyre and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Gar Henry and family were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Morrison. They celebrated
Mark Mclntyre's ninth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson, John
Rutkowski and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Rutkowski attended a gradua-
tion party Saturday evening for
Joan Rutkowski at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Enick Rutkov/ski
and family in Cass City.

Susan and Joellen MacDonald
were Saturday guests of Judy Ann
Snear and Linda Hagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills spent
the week end with Mrs. George
Ashton in Port Huron.

Jim Hewitt was a Thursday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey McDonald and family at
Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kinney and
Tina of Detroit spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Near and
family.

Linrn Shower*—
Thirty guests attended a linen

bridal shower Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Carl Stanton in
Bad .Axe for Miss Nancy Near.

Games were played and prizes
were won by Nancy Near, Mrs.
Vean Badgley and Mrs. Bob Zurek.
Miss Near also won the door prize.

The bride-to-be was presented
with a pink carnation corsage from
the hostesses, Mrs. Stanton, Miss
Bessie Kinnev, Miss Judv Badgiey
and Misses Patty and Joyce Near.

Miss Bessie Kinney made and
decorated the cake with a bride
doll. It centered the table when
lunch was served.

At Fort Dix, Ne Je
Army Pvt. James M. Pistro, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pistro
of Gagetown, completed a light
vehicle driver's course at Fort Dix,
N. J., May 13.

During the five-week course,
Pistro was trained in the opera-
tion and maintenance of military
vehicles up to and including the
two and one-half ton truck.

The 20-year-old soldier entered
the Army in January of this year
and received basic training 'at Fort
Knox, Ky.

He is a 1964 graduate of Owen-
Gage High School. Before entering
the Army he was employed by
Pontiac Motors Division in Pontiac.

.Designed For. the Family
With a Lot'of.-Living to do

and .Service

Hardware and Furniture
Your Trustworthy Store

Phone 2-2270 Cass City

[Friday, Saturday, Sunday
2 Cclcr Action Hits

, Advertised en TV

June 3-4-5

Based on
"The Food Of The Gods?

ByH.G.WELlS
An Embassy Pictures Release
«. COLOR

— ALSO —
Stephen Boyd, Elke Somlmer,

Ernest Borgnine, Milton Berle
Tony Bennett, Edie Adams

The breath-taking- race for
Hollywood's highest award!

Cigaret sales are increasing.
Seventy, million American smok-
ers have decided, to test the valid-
ity of, the surgeon general's report.

Mohawk the only carpet manufacturer to offer INDOOR-OUTDO OR
carpeting. Put Mohawk's Suburbia anywhere you want the luxury and
comfort of good carpeting. Anywhere that gets tough.wear—kitchen,

.children's room, family room, hall, office or store. Put Suburbia on
patio or porch or boat, at the pool... it's practical because it's made of
100% Marvess™ oleh'n fiber. The new miracle fiber developed to resist
the elements.

* Resists spotting and bleaching—spills wipe
right up

* Dirt and dust can be vacuumed or hosed away
» Won't shrink, rot or mildew., .water rolls

right off
" Colorfast H Non-allergenic • Non-static
" Lies flat, never curls; needs no binding
» Install it yourself... just cut and lay.
Mohawk's Suburbia in your home — or your office NO DOWN
—it's easier on upkeep, and first in fashion. You've PAYMENT!
all the newest carpet colors to choose from, so JERMS-TO SUIT
come see Mohawk's Suburbia,., today! ' .IfOOR BUDGET!

Phone 872=3505 Cass City
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BEAUTY SHOP
On Argyle Road

5 Miles East of M-53 or 3
miles west of Argyle.

I Call today for an ap-
pointment tor one of our
exciting hair stylings!

Phone
UBLY OL 8-5108

Barbara MacAlpine and
Vera Ferguson, Operators

Vacation School Names Teachers
Twenty-four teachers and stu-

dent helpers will be working with
the Daily Vacation Bible School
June 6-10 and 13-17 from 9-11 a. m.
Children will be registered the
first day.

A new type of program for par-
ents will be presented at the close
of the school. Slides will be taken
by Earl Harris of the classes in
action and tape recordings will be
made. These will be presented in
a program June 16 at 8 p. m. at
the EUB Church. An offering will
be taken at this time for the ex-
penses of the school.'

Workers in the kindergarten de-
partmejit at the Presbyterian
Church will be Mrs. Bruce Gee,
Linda Goodall, Judy Wright, Mrs.
Fred Martin, Ellen Morgan, Bettse
Betts, Debbie Boylan and Mrs.
Frank Meiser.

The Methodist Church will have
the primary department with

teachers: Dorothy Knight, Eunice
Kaufman, Shirley Geiger, Ruth
Whittaker, Donna Auten, Tim
Knight and Judy Braid.

The junior department at the
EUB Church will. be handled by
Laura Bryant, Elaine Hendrick,
Barbara Tuckey, Jeanette LaPecr,
June Hillaker and Mrs. Stanley
Kirn Jr.

Jean Butler, Marsha Parrott and
Sharada Kurd will be helpers.

The junior high department will
be conducted by the ministers of
the three churches June 6-10 at
7-8:30 p. m. at Dr. Ivan MacRae's
office. :

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Lake Charles, La., ships rice.

South Dakota has-no income nx.

Ring Lardner was a sports writ-
er before turning to fiction.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Marjorie Dillman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman, was
one of the 24 freshmen -honored
at the annual Honors Convocation
at Western Michigan University,
Kalamazoo.

Dr. K. Ivan MacRae is a dele-
gate to the annual meeting of the
Synod of Michigan for the Pres-
byterian Church.

Ronald Englehart, nine-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Englehart, suffered a fractured
rib and possible skull fracture
when he fell from a tractor.

Keith O'Dell, a graduate student
at Central Michigan University
who has been an assistant teacher

year transmission

(Come'in' and see)

No Money Down.

Free Delivery and Installation

90 Days Same As Cash

6588 Main St. TV AND APPLIANCE Cass City

Wringer
Washers

at the University, has been
awarded a similar position at the
University of Nebraska.

Mrs. Garrison Stine, chairman
of poppy sales in Cass City re-
ported that the gross receipts \vere
$372.56.

Nelson Willy will attend the 36th
annual conference of the Michigan
Sewage and Industrial Wastes As-
sociation, at Kellogg Center at
Michigan State University, East
Lansing.

The Booster Club awarded $75
scholarships for summer music
schools to Betty Jean Spaulding
and Bonnie Spencer. Special
awards were given to Sharon Prof-
it and Beryl Copeland. They each
received $25 scholarships for twirl-
ing and drum majorette camp.

Members of the St. Pancratius
Altar Society and their husbands
enjoyed a smorgasbord which was
held on the church grounds.

Claude D. Asher died at his
home after a two year illness.

Carol Gettel will be the president
of the Carolan Gagetown 4-H Club.

wood Eastman won honors at Ypsi-
lanti Normal. Norwood received
the degree of honor in oratory and
debate. Jeness received the degree
of fraternity in debate.

Miss June MacRae was gradu-
ated from the Kirksville College of
Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo.

Cass City High School finished
their baseball season in a blaze of
glory winning the Upper Thumb
title.

Miss Gertrude Striffler is spend-
ing her two week vacation from
her duties at the United States,
Post Office in New York, Detroit
and other places in Michigan.

• Miss Elizabeth Pinney, teacher
in Dowagiac schools, will spend
the summer with her mother, Mrs.
Edward Pinney.
i Twelve Queen Esther girls: ac-
companied by Mrs. Ben Kirton, en-
joyed a picnic at Caseville.

Miss Shirley Anne Lenzner will
be graduated from North Central
College at Naperville, Illinois.

LIAR DAYS

CORD ALBUMS
Stereo

Tax Included

Reg.
$4.50

Tax Included

Stereo LP by Marv Herzog
'At The Frankenmuth Bavarian Festival"

Store
Phone 872-2580 Cass City

TEN YEARS AGO
1 Richard Wallace, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Wallace, has been
named by Alma College as a can-
didate for a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree.

Lewis James Bishop, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis H. Bishop, and
Thomas George Sc'hv/aderer, sen
of Mr. and Mrs., E. B. Schwaderer,
will receive their bachelor of arts
degrees at Albion College.

Cadet Major Donald E. Nye. of
the Civil Air Patrol, has been
awarded a trip to Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. La^don will
Cf>iehr«fe t.b°ir go!d°n wedding an-
niversary with an open house.

Chester E. Dorland, 22, was
killed while plaving baseball at the
Cass City park

Arleon Kellev, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Kelley. will graduate
from Taj lor University.

The first driver training course
will begin in Cass City. Robert
Stickle will be the instructor

Three area soldiers are sched-
uled to leave for Germany. They
are: Pvt. Wallace L. Brown, son
of Mrs. Charitv E. Brown of Cass
City, Pvt. Carl G. Keller, whose
wife Barbara lives in Tyre, and
Pvt. Louis R. Dulac, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dulse.

Instructor Dave Helser and five
students, Judv Huff. Carol Hof-
meister, Connie Bartle, Jerry Per-
rv ?md Ruth Merchant, explained
the ill., ,KL,Mo$gl Assemb|i,to, Ro:,_
tarians. ^ »

Marjorie Doerr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Doerr, graduated
at the Hurly Hospital in Flint.
* Lewis Massoll, sheriff of Tus-
cola countv, was fatally injured in
an automobile collision on Memori-
al Day.

The sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ell-

TH1RTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Miss Laura Bigelow with her

cousins Rev. and Mrs. R. M.
Traver and Miss Gladys Brondige
sailed from New York to Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkelman
Jr. visited relatives in Grand
Ledge. Mr. Benkelman attended
the Grand Lodge F. and A. M., at
Battle Creek.

Among those who attended the
baseball game between Philadel-
phia and Detroit were, Harry
Young, A. H. Higgins, John May,
Dr. P. A. Schenck, E. L. Heller,
Dorus Benkelman, C. L. Graham,
Warren Wood, Ernest Croft and
Andrew Bigelow'.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace of
Gagetown received word that
their son Lee has been appointed
to West Point.

Samuel Champion was re-elected
treasurer of the Outdoor Advertis-
ing Association of Michigan at the
organization's annual convention.

Miss Dorothy Boyes was hostess
at a birthday party in her honor.
Guests winning prizes were Rich-
ard VanWinkle and Bernard Ross.

Beulah Baptists of Detroit and
Cass City Independents will con-
test for baseball honors at Cass
City. The battery for the Iccal
team will be George Ney of Bad
Axe and "Pat" Graham.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pinney and son
Horace attended the commence-
ment exercises at the Staunton
Military Academy. Mrs. Pinney's
so,n.. Lewis,|s,;among jhe graduating
blass.

G. A. Tindall local Ford dealer
announced there would be a Ford
caravan of more than 25 units
coming to Cass City. This will give
the community an opportunity to
see a comprehensive display of
Ford commercial cars and trucks.

W TIRES?
€ET 0UR

DEAL
ON
Dunlop &

@ Good-Year

Us Now For

Service
Engine Tune-ups

® Brakes Inspected

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

SERVICE STATION

Earney Seeley and Bud Peasley

6502 Main Phone 872-3683

! The flag flies over the capitol
24 hours a day.

Dial 872-2010 to place a '
Fast-Action Chronicle Liner Ad

WITtt y@UR tAW,,. AMD POCKETSOOK
FLAME-KISSED AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS MAKE THE BIG DIFFERENCE
WHEN YOU WANT HOT WATER FOR YOUR BATH, LAUNDRY, DISHWASHING
AND OTHER HOUSEHOLD NEEDS, YOU WANT IT! . . . AND WITH A 'FAMILY
RATED' FLAME-KISSED GAS WATER HEATER, YOU'VE GOT IT!

LET OUR REPRESENTATIVE SHOW YOU WHY THRIFTY 'FAMILY RATED' AUTO-
MATIC GAS WATER HEATERS ARE THE CHOICE OF MOST HOMEOWNERS.

ALL GAS APPLIANCES HAVE LOVING WAYS ... SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT YOUR
DEALER OR GAS COMPANY OFFICE,

uJugon, GOA
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Ferris Sorority
Miss Bonnie Butler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Butler of
Cass City, was recently initiated
as a charter member of the Gam-
ma Pi Chapter of Tau Beta Sigma,
honorary sorority for bandswomen
at Ferris State College.

Purposes of the new sorority are
to honor outstanding musicians for
their efforts and achievements, to
promote a greater interest in the
field of band music, to encourage
a cooperative spirit of all musical
organizations in institutions where
the group is located, to develop
better acquaintanceship and fel-
lowship within the membership of
the bands and to foster closer
relationship and goodwill between
bands.

»£ A ^par's subscription to thet£
$ Chronicle when you order your|
*£ Wedding invitations at the*
f Chronicle. Hundreds of styles*
$ competitively priced. Come in*
f and look over our selection. J

Use a bottle brush to clean your
hand grater.

One thing about the 'speed of
light- it gets here too soon every
morning.

LARGEMOUTH BUCK BASS,
FIGHTING FAVORITE OF FISHERMEN

PlU&S
L/iy PAPS OK WEED BEDS,

.̂

A DAftK SURFACE
PLUG FOR
Ul&HT FISHING.

Area Church News
CASS CITY UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH— (Riverside and New
Greenleaf)

Pastor: Rev. Fred H. Johnson,
phone 872-2729.

Ass't. Pastor Rev. J. Clement
Schott, phone 872-3147.

Church - Secretary: Mrs. Harold
Whittaker, phone 872-3512.

Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Evening Services alternate at

ftiverside and New Greenleaf
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Evening Service, 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting at each church,

Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

*
*
*»:*
*»:*
f

Phone 872-2010

Wonderful way to serve the last
of the pork roast is in Waldorf
salad, that time tested favorite
which uses apples, celery, walnuts
or pecans. Add diced cooked pork
and enough mayonnaise to moist-
en.

With Michigan's black bass season opening June 1 in all
inland waters, the Great Lakes, and St, Marys River,
thousands of anglers will be focusing their attention on
scrappy largemouths and smallmouths in the weeks ahead.
For them and other hook-and-Iiners who will join the action
June 18 in Lake St. Clair, the St. Clair and Detroit fivers,
here, are some how-to's for catching the largemouth member
of this dynamic duo. --Mich. Dept. of Conservation

GAGETOWN CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE—Rev. Charles L. Biig-
bee, papstor.

Deloss Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Winton

Ellis, president, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

SHABBONA RLDS CHURCH — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road.

Pastor, Dean Smith. Phone 672-
2469.

Church School director, Howard
Gregg.

Women's Department leader,
Nellie Gregg.

Church School 10 a. m.
Worship services 11 a. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Zioneers, third Monday, Ron

Gregg, leader.
Young adult, first Saturday.
Social evening, second Friday.
All services open to the public.

NOVESTA BAPTIST CHURCH—

Pastor, Rev. George Harmon.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Junior and Senior Youth meet-

ings 6:30 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE GOOD SHEPHERD—Garfield
and Maple, Cass City.

Rev. Richard Eyer, pastor,
9:30 a. m. Worship Service.
10:30 Sunday School

ALL COTTON

81" x 108"

Double Bed
Fitted

2;?xl08"

Twin Bed
Fitted

2-PIECE
TOP arid SHORT SETS

Muslin Cases
36" x 42"

WAFFLE WEAVE

.by "Morgan Jones"
Assorted Colors - Slightly irregular

Large Assortment of styles and colors

Seamless - Regular - Mesh
First Quality

Shades — Mist - Honey - Cinnamon

WOMEN'S TENNIS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF STRIPES AND SOLIDSBy BF Gdodrich and "Bristal"

Only S F Pr. Sizes 4-10

Colors-Black, White, Navy, Blue Denim, Faded Blue Denikii

SHOP AT KRITZMANS9 AND

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—
Cass City. Rev. Richard Canfield,
pastor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.in.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei
service.

SALEM EUU CHURCH—
R. E. Betts, pastor.

Corner Ale and Pine Streets.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

Classes for all ages
Supervised modern nursery

Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-Week Study and Prayer Hour

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Choir Practice - Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Y-Hour (youth ages 12-19)

Thursday 7:45 p.m.
Boys' and Girls' Fellowship Period

Special lesson period for children
aged 5-11 during Sunday morn-
ing worship.

Womens' Society of World Service
Mary Circle - First Monday

each month 8:00 p.m.
Martha Circle - First Wednesday

of each month 12:00 noon.

LAMOTTE UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marietta ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Stmdav eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited.

CASS CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD-
Cornei Leach and Sixth St.

Sunday behoof, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:80 p.m.
Prayer service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.
Young Feopies Sunday &VQ

ning Service 6:30 p.m.

SHABBONA METHODIST Church—
'.lev. William Burgess, minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., -Arthur
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
W^Hnpsday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
<v ^uo, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) nieets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

MIZPAH UNITED MISSIONARY
CHURCH—4 miles east and 4 miles
soutfi of Cass City oh M-53.

Rev. Harold E. Knight, Pastor -
Phone 872-2053.

Mrs. Floyd Kennedy, Sec. -
Phone 872-2505.

Sunday School , 10:00
Morning Worship _„ J1:00
Evening Service __.. 8:00
Wednesday Evening Prayer

Service 8:00.
You have a warm invitation to

attend all of our services.

ST. AGATHA CHURCH—Gagetown
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Rev. Frank L. M^Laughlin,
pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 8:30 and 10:30
Schooldays 8:15.
Holy Days 7:00 a.m. ana 8:00

p.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment
Confessions •— Saturday 3:30 and

7:30 p.m.

CASS CITY CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE—

6538 Third St., Phone 872-2604
Richard Spencer, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children's Church 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service 6:45 p.m.
Sunday evening service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study - Wednes-

day 7:30 p.m.

ST. PANCRATIUS CHURCH—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low M?ss
10:30 High Mass
Confessions,, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

HOLBROOK BAPTIST CHURCH—
Pastor, Milton Geiatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church and Seeger Streets. Marion
S. Hostetler, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Senior Choir, 7 p.m. Tuesday
Chapel Choir, 3:30 Monday.

FRASER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH—Rev. John W. Osborri,
pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
Worship Service 11:15 a.m.
7:30 p.m. - Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae and Rev.
John Osborn, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir
practice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Harold Ballagh — Clerk of the
Session.

CASS CITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. James Braid, minister.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Nursery care provided
Chancel Choir rehearsal Wednes-

day 7:30.
9:00 a.m. \ , «,s.

Junior Ghoir rehearsal Saturday
10:30 a.m. Sunday School

SUNSHINE METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:30..
Worship "Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study. v

all services.

NOVESTA CHURCH OF CHRIST
(3J/4 miles south of stoplight)
George V. Getchel, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Harold Little, General Supt.
Mardell Ware, Jr. Dept. Supt.
Classes for all

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
"And they continued steadfastly
in the apostles' doctrine and fel-
lowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers." *

Youth Hour 6:30 p.m.
Fourth through high school grades
invited.

Evening Worship Hour 7:30 p.m.
An Hour of singing and praise,
evangelistic in nature.

Midweek Prayer Meeting Thursday
7:45 p.m. "
You will find a Christian welcome

at all of our services.

DEFORD METHODIST CHURCH-
Rev. Charles Strawn, pastor.
Sunday services: ,

Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30. Warren

Kelley, superintendent.
Sunday evening — Youth meet-

••nrr 7 p.m. Evening service, H

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day ru^ht of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month, i

Primary department, Ada Kil-
beurn, Supt.

GAGETOWN METHODIST Church-
Worship service 9:30 a.m.
^•"•nriay school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

CRYSTAL

Lovely crystal, bright
and richly simple in
design. You'll be
proud to use this
superb glassware on
any occasion!
Beautifully designed in the
modern Scandinavian tra-
dition. Attractive enough
to use with your finest
china and silverware, yet
they cost so little you can
use them for everyday
family meals. Set of four
includes: a husky 14 -oz.
size for the man of the
house, 11-oz. size, 8-oz. size
and 5-oz. size. Come in and
start your set today !

Set of 4 only

with 8 gal. purchase

LEONARD)
You can depend on Leonard!

Cass City

Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan
Outdoors" TV show every Thursday evening.
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Pvt Floyd 8'oldan
Completes Course

Arifiy Pvt. Floyd M. Soldan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Soldan of
Cass City, completed a light vehi-
cle driver's course at Fort Dix,
N. J., May 20. , ' ' . , '';"'''. ?

} During the five- week course,
Soldan was trained in the opera-
tion and maintenance of military
vehicles up to and including the
two afld one-half ton. truck.

The 19-year-old soldier,.' entered
the, Army in January ' 1988 and
completed basic training 'jst Fort
Knox, Ky.

He attended Cass City High
School.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
'tfae County of Tuseoia.
: Estate of Effie V. Lath well, deceased.

It is Ordered that on August 3, 1966,
At 1 :30 p.m., in the Probate Courtroom
Garo, Michigan, a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims and heirs
will be determined. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the court and serve
a copy thereof either by certified mail or
by personal service upon Harold D.
Willard, 5294 LocuStwood, Port Huron,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service phall be made
is' provided by Statute an<" Court Eule.
Dated: May, 1966.
Clinton C. House
Attorney for Estate
6484 Main Street
Cass Git,y, Michigan

f C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

5-19-3

MESS

RECEIVING A CHE,CK for $150 as a scholarship to
; Western Michigan University at Kalamazoo is Kathy Deck-
er, a 1966 graduate from Cass City High .School. Miss
Decker said that she plans to major in physical therapy, a
course that leads to a bachelor of science degree.

Miss Decker is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deck-
er of Cass City.

The scholarship is an award of the Cass City Zonta Club.
The presentation was made by Mrs. Dorothy Ballard for
the club. (Chronicle photo)

Please Apply

Gagetown, Michigan

An e

June 13-17
Daily Vacation Bible School will

be held at the First Baptist church
June 13-17, according to an an-
nouncement by Miss Carol English,
Christian education director.

Classes will meet .from 9-11:30
a. m. and are open to all children
from four to 14 years old. Theme
of the school is "Travel with Jesus
to Bible Times." Miss English is
general director.

In charge of the beginner de-
partment will be Mrs. Vera
Bearss and Mrs. Richard Canfield.
The primary department will be
led by Miss English. Mrs. Stanley
McArthur is in charge of juniors
and Mrs. Sheldon Peck, junior
high.
• There will be a Bible school
parade with decorated bikes, v/ag-
ons, etc. Saturday, June 11, on
Main street from West to Maple.
Children wishing to take part in
the parade are asked to meet at
the Baptist church at 9:30 a. m.
Following the parade, there will
be registration and refreshments
at the church for those who plan
to attend the Bible school.

Many Angles ,
Put every driver in an armored

tank and some will still find ways
to kill themselves and others on
the road, is the contention of some
who criticize the Congressional
discussions of auto safety.

So mariy factors are involved in
highway f safety that it is impos-
sible to .place the blame entirely
on any, whether it be the roads,
the cars, the weather, or the driv-
ers themselves.

The continually rising accident
rate is constantly under study in
Michigan by several government-
al units, among them the State
Highway Department.

One of the most recent steps un-
dertaken by the highway unit in
a never-ending effort to reduce ac-
cidents was the installation last
year of "Do Not Enter, Wrong
Way" signs on freeway exit ramps.

Unbelievable as it might souad
to the safety conscious driver, 26
people were killed last year in
accidents involving motorists who
tried to enter freeways on the one-
way exit ramps and found them-
selves on the wrong side of the
road.

In the first three months of this
year there were no accidents of
this type, as compared with 12
crashes resulting in six deaths in
the same period of 1965. The .first
wrong-way freeway fatality this
year occurred in April, signalling
a considerable cut in this type of
crash for 1966.

partment. These include the road
design itself, lighting, edge-mark-
ing, curve reflectors, and, of
course, sign posting.

In all, safety expenditures by the
department last year totaled $4
million and a greater cost figure
is placed on 1966 work desigred
to keep motoring safe in Michigan.

The Political Bug
The public office bug seems to

bite more persistently than che
various virus strains prevalent in
Michigan. Once a man gets a pub-
lic position, like a legislative seat,
the desire to stay there usually
lasts and lasts:

This year, for example, one sur-
vey turned up only a handful who
did not plan to try again for elec-
tion to the legislature. These six
or seven had their sights set on
other offices.

Fortunately or unfortunately, de-
pending on the pofnt of view, the
voters are not always inclined to
understand this incumbency bug.

Several other safety-geared proj-
ects also involve the Highway De-

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Having- sold my farm, I will-sell at public auction, the following
personal property, located 2 and y2 miles east of Def ord or 6 miles,
Bouth and 1 and % of C ass City on Deckerville Road on

Starting- at 1 o'clock

. MACHINERY
1953 Ford tractor, perfect shape
Ford 2-14 bottom plow
Ford lift s Ford blade
Ford cultivator
Ford drags Ford disk
Cultipacker
4-bar rake
Wagon and grain box
16' 4-in. auger
Spreader
7 ft. mower, 3 point hitch
2-wheel trailer and stock rack
15 hoe Ontario grain drill
300 gal. water tank
Scales
Pig feeder, 4 hole
Wheelbarrow
Quantity of fence and wire
Several cow; chains

- Approx. 300 ft. of 2 by 4's
i960 Bel Air Chevrolet, new

motor and good body
Chicken crates and feeders
Quantity of small tools
Power mower/ 21in.
Stepladder V Shovels and hoes

Radio

Hydraulic jack
HOUSEHOLD

21 in. RCA television
Davenport and chairs
Philco washer and tubs
Rocking chair
Dining room set, 6 piece
Kitchen table and 4 chairs
AB Aristocrat electric stove
Kelvinator refrigerator
2 single beds and dresser
1 double bed and dresser
Couch Ben Hur deep freeze
Coffee table
Singer sewing machine
Clothes rack Steel day bed
2 upholstered chairs
Lawn chairs Lard $ress
Pressure cooker
Linens and blankets
Several lamps dishes
Pots and pans
5 and 3 gal. crocks
Picture frames Canned fruit
Other articles too numerous to

mention

Dies in
Lewis Barton Beecher, 51, Bad

Axe businessman died Wednesday
May 25, in St. Mary's Hospital, in
Sagihaw, following a brief illness.

He was born Aug. 26, 1914, in
Lansing and moved to Bad Axe
with his wife and family in 1952.
He was owner of Beecher, Electric
in Bad Axe for the past 14 years.

Miss Alice Anthes and Mr.
Beecher were married Aug. 27,
1949, Jn Cass City. They lived in
Vassar before moving to Bad Axe.

He was a member of the First
Methodist Church at Bad Axe. Mr.
Beecher was also a member of
the Bad Axe Lions club.

Survivors are Ms widow and
four daughters, Beverly, Becky,
Betty Jo and Bonnie, all at horae;
his mother, Mrs. Tillie Beecher of
Vassar, and one sister, Mrs. Don-
ald Sheffer of Vassar.

: Funeral services were held Sat-
urday, May 28; in Bad Axe. The
Rev. Jack E. Giguere, pastor of
First Methodist Church, Bad Axe,
officiated and burial was in the
Colfax cemetery mausoleum.

Deford News
Twelve Brownies of the Deford

troop 88 marched in the Memorial
Day parade in Cass City with their
leaders. The Junior Deford troop
149 also participated in the parade.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Holcomb were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Alward of Grand
Blanc. Memorial Day guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holcomb and
family and Carol Alwood of De-
troit.

Voters two years ago, for ex-
ample, decided in the primary that

•25 House members and 9 State
Senators should return to private
life although they still had the bug.
Then in the general election many
more lost their seats to challeng-
ing , newcomers.

Much of the high turnover in the
general election was credited to
the Presidential balloting.

This year a relatively high turn-
over could again be seen, at least
in the House, since Gov. George
Romnev is exnected to draw a
high vote. Straight ticket voting
could restore several House seats
to the Remibr-'cans on hi« strength.

In other areas, Reoublicans are
counting on the pendulum swing-
ing them back in this year assum-
ing several Democrats who barely
made it in 1964 are more vulner-
able despite the incumbency desig-
nation.

Several Republicans ousted in
the 1964 Democratic sweep will be
trying to regain their seats. A few
Democrats, beaten in the unusuni-
ly heavy primary turnover, will
also -be -trying to once again nur-
ture the bug which has bitten them.

Deoressing Work?
Critical manpower shortages in

the mental health field are some-
times laid to the public sensitivity
to mental problems. ;

Many people sav they could not"
stand to work with the mentally
ill because it would be depressing.
Those in the field tend to discredit
this idea and freouentlv describe
it as just the opposite. Profession-
als are more likely to see their
work as inspiring.

Take Mrs. Doris Keller, a reg-
istered nurse who is supervisor of
the Ann Arbor day care centers
for severefv retarded children, for
example. The Ann Arbor unit re-
cently sent its first "graduate" in-
to the public school system.

Entry into snecial education
classes of the raiblic schools is be-
yond the ability of many children
participating in dav care programs
pnch PR that in Ann Arbor, notes
Mrs. Keller.

The Ann Arbor child had learned
the basic concepts of self care,
social adjustment and citizensln'p
and was ready for more advanced
work.

"We didn't expect most of the
enrollees to be capable of moving

Cass City State Bank, clerk

HAROLD COPEEAND, Phone Cass City

Tanks and Bottles For

into the public school classes, but
all of them are making some prog-
ress in such areas as self-care,
feeding and socialization," said
Mrs. Keller.

"Even if tney never progress be-
yond this point, the program will
have been worth every cent." In
this statement from one super-
visor in one city's day care pro-
gram, lies much of the feeling
mental health workers acquire in
their jobs. Depressing? Hardly.

Ordinance No. 61
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE TH.E
SALE, POSSESSION, AND USE OF
FIRECRACKERS, TORPEDOES OR
OTHER FIREWORKS IN THE VILL-
AGE OF CASS CITY; TO PROVIDE
FOR THE GRANTING OF PERMITS
FOR USE OF FIREWORKS FOR PUB-
LIC DISPLAY; AND TO PROVIDE
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
OF THIS ORDINANCE.

The Village of Cass City Ordains:
Section 1. Any person who shall in

the Village of Cass City offer for sale,
expose for sale, or sell at retail, have
in possession, give, furnish, use, ex-
plode or cause to explode,, any
firecracker, torpedo or other fire-
works of like construction shall be
punished by imprisonment in the county
jail for not more than ninety days or by
a fine of not more than One hundred
($100.00) Dollars, or by both such fine
and imprisonment.

Section 2. The Village Council may
upon application in writing grant a per-
mit for the use of such fireworks, when
handled by a competent operator, for
public display of fireworks by munici-
palities, fair associations, armusement
parks or other organizations or groups
of individuals approved by the Village
Council. After such permit shall have
been granted, sales, possession and use of
firecrackers, torpedoes and other fire-
works of like construction may be only
for such purposes as those to which the
permit extends.

Section 3. Nothing contained in this
ordinance shall be construed to prohibit
the sale, transportation, possession or
use of any firecrackers, torpedo or cther-
er fireworks of like construction .for
signal purposes by railroads, tracks, or
automobiles. '

Section 4. This ordinance shall take
effect on the 22nd da.y of June, 1966.

Enacted by the Village Council of the
Village of Cass City, Cass City, Michi-
gan, on this 31st day of May, 1966.

Celia L. House,
Village Clerk

Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 S. Main St.
3x/2 blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

STEVENS CURSING HOME

436f> South Seegear

Helen S. Stevens, R.N.
Phone 872-2950

CAMEEA

Fritz Neitzel, P., A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

' DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

Chiropractic Physician
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Morday, Thursday evenings 7-9

21 N. Aimer St., Caro •
Phone 673-4464

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Phone 872-2255

Office 4^38 South Seeger St.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
OsteopatMe Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Gale Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ,
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE '
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO

James E. Briggs - Photographer

Member of PP of A and PP of M

Phone 872-2170 Ca&s City, Mich.

DR. E. PAUL LOCWOOD ;
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN •

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment.

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.M.
Office 4849 North Seeger St. *

Phone 872-2935

Want Ads sell fast!

iti

to
at the 1 %*miles west,

the
1

I will sell at
mile north of

the on

Commencing at 1 p.m. sharp

Not for Accidents

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This is a very nice
herd of dairy cattle. Anyone needing re-
placements or wishing to add to their present
herd have the opportunity to do so,

ClTTLE TB AND BANGS
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred September 27
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred September 25
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred December 20
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred December 7
Reg. Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred Septem-

ber 28
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred January 13
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred September 10
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred September 21
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred December 25
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred December 11
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred January 30-
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred December 15
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred November 30
Registered Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred

January 6
Registered Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred

November 6
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred January 24
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 years old, -fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred November 28
Holstein cow, 4.years old, fresh . . . .
Registered Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow , 5 years old, bred January 29
Registered Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred

December 30
Registered Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred December 28
Registered Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
4 Holstein calves, 6 weeks old
Holstein heifer, 1 year old
3.Holstein heifers, 4 months old , '
Registered Holstein bull, 15 months old

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Mueller 300 gallon vacuum bulk tank
2 400 Conde milkers
4 standard Conde milkers
Universal 7 unit milker pump
IHC 50T baler with motor
1947 Studebaker Va "ton pickup
20 tons of ear corn, more or less

Terms: $25.00 and under cash, over that amount 1 to 8 months time will be given on
good bankable notes drawing 7% interest. -
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TO 9 P. M.OPEN THURS, and

rat

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT, TOMATO JUICE,

mm A jp f fIGA CoffeeA Peas
Oven-Fresh Apple or Blueberry

urnoversff* I as m $Cake Mix IGA Coffee
Hot Dog or HamburgReg. or Horseradish

IGA Rolls 69
LIQUID BLEACH

ROMAN
CLEANSE

Tomatoes.00IGA — Halves or Slices

eaches
| For the boy of your choice with;!

. purchase two 1-lb. bag

IGA Potato Chips
Name ...'. .................... ...... ....... :

, i 01. • . Saturday, June 4
BLADE-CUTTABLERITE

PEACH, APPLE, CHERRY
(Ideal for Cook-Outs)

29c

FRUIT PIES
Table King C. C.

POTATOES
9-oz.
pug.

Banquet Cook Bag

SLICED MEAT
5-oz.

STAMPS

_ With purchase quart
i >

>
r•fr Void after Saturday, June 4

CHUCK ROAST
lb.

36-Size

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase

Dozen Oranges 01
Bag Apples

Void after Saturday, June 4

ANTALOUPE each

|:For the boy of your choice with':
:|j purchase 4 pkgs.
$: » wide-medium-fine
| IGA Noodles :.
|i Name —— *.—.— iji
|i yujiu alter Saturday, June 4 :|:

TABLHiKriJi

Chuck Steak
TABLERITE

Rib Steak

| For the boy of your choice with>::
: purchase any 3 pkgs. IGA :|

cueese i^uris or;.;. V^JSLi.v-V/K3V V/MJIXCT \f*. .%;

| • Cora t/mps . . • . _ |
xj Name - ..._,— :g
| Void after Saturday, June 4 J|

| 50 BONUS VOTES J
j|:For the boy of your choice with;!
ijij purchase 13 3 |4-oz.' i
| IGA Spanish Peanuts |
£° "Name < - .—-»—--—« &•
i? Void after Saturday, June 4 g

© ©

• •
BONELESS

BONELESS ROLLED

Pork Roast
Spare Ribs

69
59

Hygrade Franks. fb.
MUCHMORE

Bacon •

STAMPS

With purchase any two pkgs
mint or peppermint 10-oz.

Curtiss Marshmallows
Void after Saturday, June 4

Dairy Products-
Chefs DelightChefs Delight *%

CHEESE LOAF* • • • 2 Ibs.

With purchase 3-lb. pkg.
or larger

Hamburger
Void after Saturday, June 4

TableRite

ICE CREAM
TaWeRiteJL ctuivivi i e jgt.

CHOCOLATE M I L K . . . 2 Qts.

Philadelphia
3-oz.
pkg.

POTATOES
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